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TO  ELIMINATE NEGRO LABOR
Discovery of Constitution Believed to 

Be Important Evidence for 
Grand Jury.

Union City, Tenn., Oct. 30.—It is re
ported here this morning on what is 
considered good authority that the 
constitution and by-laws of the night 
riders were procured and brought 
here yesterday, and it is believed will 
he placed in the hands of the Grand 
Jury. The constitution and by-laws, 
among other things, provides that no 
hank or trust company will be per
mitted to make any loans, large or 
small, for a greater rate of interest 
than 6 per cent, and further, that 
after the first day of July, 1909, no 
farmer will be allowed to employ any 
colored help on,his farm, and that all 
hegroes will be notified to leave *t he 
county, under penalty of death; that 
all merchants shall sell their goods 
and merchandise at not to exceed 10 
per cent profit, and otherwise regula
ting all wages to be paid by the farm
er for help and regulating the price of 
all farm products to be Bold, cotton, 
corn, etc. These by-laws show that 
the organization does r\ot only com
prise the night riders of Obion Coun
ty, but includes night rider organiza
tions all over the country.

Owing to the Importance of the Cass 
Three Hours Are Allowed.

Washington, Oct. 31.—Argument of 
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, plain
tiff in erryr, vs. State of Texas, de
fendant in error, the ouster and pen
alty cases, was begun in the United 
States Supreme Court Friday after
noon. Moorfield Story of Boston open
ed for the plaintiff in error and G. W. 
Allen, assisting Attorney General 
Davidson of Texas, spoke twenty 
minutes in opening for the State, when 
court adjourned. The case was not 
called until 2:30 o’clock. The Chief 
Justice announced that Instead of al
lowing the usual two hours to a side 
for the presentation of argument, 
three hours would be allowed, owing 
to the importance of the question in
volved. Mr. Allen will complete his 
argument Monday, Judge E. B. Per
kins of Texas will follow for the oil 
company, Judge R. S. Batts and At
torney General Davidson for the State 
and Judge H. S. Priest of St. Louis 
for the oil company will close.

River Endangers Property.
Little Rock: The Arkansas River 

1s slowly carrying away valuable 
downtown property adjoining the bus
iness district of this city, and unless 
the revetments on the river front here 
are repaired and new dykes installed 
Immediately some of the most valua- 
blebusiness houses, the Jefferson 
County court house, the Hotel Jefter- 
aon, Pine Bluff's largest hostelry, and 
other valuable holding will go into 
the stream. Eaarly Thursday morning 
the river bank at the foot of Chesnut 
and Pine sts. gave way and more than 
100 feet of ground, including an en
trance Into West Pullen street, dis
appeared.

Controversy In Weatherford.
Weatherford: The work of en

larging and beautifying the court 
house grounds in this city, under
taken by club ladles. Is meeting with 
resistance on the part of many promi
nent business men. The ladies pro
pose to enlarge the grounds by re
ducing the present dimensions of the 
square, and have obtained the con
sent of the City Council and County 
Commissioners. The business men 
declare the square must be reserved 
for business purposes, as business 
houses are all around it, and threaten 1 
an injunction the first move that is 
made to change the present arrange- i 
ment.

PATERS RAGE AT VON BUELIW.
Carelessness of Chancellor 

Political Career.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Chancellor von 

Buelow’8 position appears to be almost 
untenable. Far and wide throughout 
the empire the newspapers of all par
ties discuss with various degrees of 
mockery, amazement and regret the 
government’s explanation that what is 
purported to be au enormously import
ant utterance from the emperor affect
ing three great powers, passed through 
the hands of the chancellor and a long 
line of foreign officers, without having 
seemlnbly been considered by any of 
them or read by most of those re
sponsible for delicate foreign relations 
The emperor fully condoneB Prince von 
Buelow’s part In the affair, but th*- 
chancellor’s authority and prestige 
with the country have been so shaken 
that he may again ask the emperor to 
relieve him.

The radical, liberal and socialist jour 
nals utilize the event to urge upon the 
country a demand for a ministry re
sponsible to the parliament and the 
people, instead of the continuance o ' 
ministerial responsibility to the crown 
alone.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
RESUME OF T H E  MOST IMPOR
T A N T  NEW S A T  HOME AND 

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Automobile owners of Lewistown. 
Pa., have formed a good roads organ
ization.

Hugh Kelly, banker, sugar manufac
turer and philanthropist, died at his 
residence in New York Saturday.

The British steamer Hollingsworth 
arrived at Pensacola, Fla., Monday 
from Dakar. Africa, with her captain 
and most of the crew ill with malarial 
fever.

The Terrell peanut factory is run
ning a thrasher through the territory 
adjacent to Terrell for the convenience 
of peanut growers and the crop is

N E W S FROM  
OVER TEXAS

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.
Authorities are hunting burglars sa*d to *>• good.

who blew the safe at the store of After a trial at Torreon, Mexico, 
Wise & Son at Griffin Tuesday morn- Lugo and Nobledo, leaders of the Mex- 
ing, escaping with a large amount lean revolutionists, who raided the
of cash.

Death by poison of two servants of 
Rev. Carter Helm Jones, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Oklahoma City, and 
formerly of Ix>uisville, Ky., has started 
an investigation.

On a hearing Monday before United 
States Commissioner A. W. May in 
Dallas John Johnson, a Chinaman, or

town of Viescas in Mexico last June 
have been sentenced t be shot.

Oscar Kondert. formerly of the First 
National Bank of Baton Rouge, charg 
ed with the embezzlement of about 
110,000 of the bank’s funds, was Wed
nesday sentenced to five years in pris
on.

Advices have been received in Dal-

Would Prevent Floods.
Fort Worth: The county commis

sioners Saturday took definite action 
that is expected to prevent forever 
the recurrence of the overflows of 
last spring alon" the tributaries of the 
Trinity river in and around Fort 
Worth. Although Saturday’s action 
was only preliminary, the matter has 
taken definite shape in the appoint
ment of Engineer Henry Dixon to 
make a survey of that district and t< 
report at the next meeting of the Com
mission, November 2. The proposed 
plans pmbrace twelve miles of front-

of Chinese descent, charged with un- I l*s to the effect *hat the Interstate 
lawfully being in this country, was Commerce Commission has postponed 
ordered deported. .

Frank Welfl, a tenant on the Wel- 
hausen farm near Shiner, Texas, com
mitted suicide Thursday morning us
ing a double-barrelled shotgun, pulling 
the trigger with his toe and shot near
ly his whole bead off. Welfl leaves a 
widow and two children.

In the case of the State of Texas vs.
Robert V'right, on trial in the District

the date of the cattle rates between 
Texas and Northern points are to take 
effect.

The Frank McCue murder case, 
transferred from Dallas to Fort Worth, 
on a change of venue, has been set 
for trial December 7. The clerk is is
suing subpoenas for about 150 wit
nesses.

The United States Marshal’s office
Court of Hemphill several days, the was notified Wednesday that the post
jury returned a verdict Wednesday ! office at Gibsland, La., was broken in-

Potatoes Were Too Big.
New York: Potatoes too big to be 

marketable were exhibited in a suit 
which has Just been decided in the 
District Court at Passic, N. J. The de
fendant in the action bought a car of 
potatoes from the plaintiffs and paid 
for them with a check. When, on un
loading the car, a layer of enormous 
potatoes, some of them weighing six 
pounds each, were found, payment on 
the check was stopped. The buyer of 
$he potatoes testified in the trial that 
some of his women customers chased 
him with brooms when he delivered 
the over-sized potatoes to them.

Tw o Branded; Six Suspended.
Los Angeles, Cal: Six students of 

the Polytechnic Hign School have 
been suspended and three others are 
In danger of sharing the same fate 
Thursday because they had branded 
the foreheads of two students of the 
Dos Angeles High School with nitrate 
o f silver during the initiation cere
monies of the Kappa Delta .fraternity, 
a forbidden High School secret socie
ty. The boys who were branded and 
whose condition for a time alarmed 
their parents are Frank Rouse and 
Edgar Lusk.

Battleships at Amoy, China.
Amoy: Eight battleships, comprising 

the Second Squadron of the American 
Battleship fleet, under command of 
Admiral William H. Emory, arrived 
here Tuesdaay morning after an un
eventful voyage from Yokohama. To 
the Chinese the visit of the Americans 
Is of far-reaching Importance and 
every preparation has been male, not 
only to extend to the representatives 
o f  the United States a flattering wel
come, but to impress upon them 
jChina’s desire for even more cordial 
relations with the Republic than have 
prevailed hitherto.

finding the defendant guilty of murder j to Tuesday night, the safe blown open 
in the first degree and assessing pun-! and all the money in the cash box 
ishment at death. - taken.

Contrary to the agitation of some H. B. Norton, who was found club- 
ago and will cost in the neighborhood montha Past, for the reduction of the bed into insensibility in Fort Worth 
of $75,000. area prescribed by the quarantine line Tuesday morning died at the Medical

of Oklahoma there was no change College hos.Atal. It was learned his
Harriman in Mexico.

Hunting Season Here.
FV>rt Worth: With the opening of 

the hunting season Sunday, November
1. hundreds of meu, boys and dogs clare that E H „ arrlman ha8 secured | Worth Tuesday 
will traverse the fields within a radius heayy lntere8t ,u the Natronal | Worth TUe8day' 
of fifteen miles of here in quest of ways of Mexlco by acqulri„ g the se-

made at the meeting of the State Live
New York: Advices from Mexico de- stock Sanitary Commission in Fort

home was in Quanah, where he was 
a wealthy cattleman.

.Charles A. Bridge formerly night

quails. These birds are said to be 
more abundant this season than ever 
before, and there Is scarcely a corn 
field or pasture in any of the precincts 
that does not harbor one or more 
ooveys of from twelve to fifteen birds 
each. Conditions have been favorable 
to breeding throughout the summer

curities of the Mexican Central. This 
means that Harriman bas taken hold 
of the transportation facilities of that 
country and that he will be the abso
lute master of all the railways of the 
republic. Less than three months ago 
a gigantic merger was formed whereby

Will Richardson, mail carrier from ed,ter of the World and also employed 
Overby to Kenedy, was married Wed- at different times on several Boston 
nesday night. Thursday night a crowd and *',ew '  papers as an editor, 
went to charivari him. He shot into 1 d*ed Friday of Bright's disease in a 
the crowd, shooting Mrs. Bob Huntj hospital in Brooklyn.
through the heart, killing her instant
ly. Richardson was taken into cus
tody.

James McGinnis of Hamilton. Texas, 
was killed by a train in Hico Tuesday. 
He was leaving for Hamilton in an au

to breeding throughout the summer railways of Mexico were nut 1 Mrs- No™ Sralth of Denison, for tomobile, which was struck by the
and in many instances two settings of company A great part of the >ears known to her acquaintances as train, and in jumping out MeCinniseggs have been hatched, doubling tin- ne c pan}. A gr a part or tn __  ... .  . .  ..  . tvcia ru n  o  v o n  o K ov /tn «•eggs have been hatched, doubling cue 
usual production.

Discrepancy In Indictment.
Austin, Tex.: Considerable discus

sion has resulted here over the discov
ery of discrepancy in the Indictment 
against Henry Clay Pierce. All of the 
lawyers agree that in order to save 
the indictment the State or prosecu
tion must patch it up some way, eith-

money used to finance the scheme was 
raised in New York.

Siren Heard 40 Miles.

Grandma Smith or Aunt Nora died was run over by a box car 
Wednesday morning from burns sus- Charles B. King, cashier of the only 
tained Tuesday when he clothing, negro bank in Arkansas, the Capital

___ catching from a fire in the yard of • City Savings, which went Into the
Washington: Examinations by naval ! her little home, was burned from her’ hands of a receiver last June wa3

experts in wireless telephony as to body. j Friday arrested upon two Grand’ Jury
the sound which will carry the great- j indictments charging him with receiv
es! distance develops that the steam , b a> 0f Rlchard °  llrlen- the ; deposits when the institution: race horse man who was killed by a nK ueposus «nen tne lnstituupn wa3siren under seventy-two pounds of 
steam pressure will omit a blast which South Belt car opposite the Fair : insolvent.

i . . . . .. | Grounds race track grandstand at 10 A telephone message was received
er by redrawing it or by testimony to j y “ e heard rorty miles. Next comes O.clock Tuesday night in Dalias, is be at Lovelady Sunday afternoon from B.
show that the person named in the he w^i8t1®’ the ®ound 0 ^whIdh ing held by undertakers awaiting in- S. Shaw, residing near Weldon,
indictment as having taken the ac- j |S/ â r,_ejdfor^ ' “ es- Amonf  ' tJe 8 ° fit' structions from the family of deceased, Walker County, to the effect that he

| had shot Dan Wright, a negro. Shaw 
Charged with fomenting a revolu- came in later and surrendered to 

l tlon on United States soil, against a Constable Perry.

knowledgement of Mr. Pierce was a ! er sounds which carry a considerable who reside in Kansas City.
notary in fact. The Indictment in sev
eral places names the notary making 
the affidavit for Pierce as N. H. Na
gle. There was no such notary in Tex
as at that time.

New Texas Charters.
Austin: Chartered Friday: Congre

gation Agudath Jacob, Waco; no capl

distance is the whistling buoy installed 
under the lighthouse, which has fre-1 
quentiy been heard fifteen miles.

May Have Turned to Ashee.
friendly nation, two Mexicans were 
found guilty by a jury in the United

Washnlgton: It is very doubtful i States for the western district at
whether the mysteries surrounding the 
transfer of the rights of the old French 
Panama Canal Company to the United

tal stock; purpose, worship according ®ta,es government, in so far as who 
to the Jewish religion. Incorporators. rece*ved the bulk of the $40,000,000 
Levi H. Lubel, H. B. Cohen, David whlch the American government paid 
Goodstein, S. Greenberg and A. To- for ‘ he property, will ever be solved, 
bias. Lamar County Farmers’ Union The records of the transaction have 
Warehouse Company, Paris; capital j disappeared as completely as though

El Paso Friday and will suffer the

The movement of turkeys to New 
Orleans and thence to the eastern mar
kets has begun and Thanksgiving is 
nearly a month away. The express

penalty, which is not less than one or companies are preparing for the an- 
more than five years' imprisonment. nual movement which this year is ex- 

Elias Santas, a well known Mexican pected to be larger than usual, 
of Georgetown was arrested Wednes-; Orville Wright walked for the first 
day for gambling and refused to eat j ,inie Friday since the accident at 
dinner, but instead ate a box of match Fort Myer on September 17. It was 
heads with suicidal intent. When he j a very little walk, only across his 
was saved by pumping he said he was j room at the Post Hospital, with

stock, $3,COO. Incorporators, G. R. fhey had turned to ashes and there are SOrry he did not die because the dis- crutches, with a sturdy man nurse at
Hancock, J. Wash Biard, James Col
lins.

Smith County Convict Farm.
Tyler: The farm owned by Smith 

County and cultivated by its convict 
labor is closing another banner year.
Nearly 100 bales of cotton have been 
gathered and 5000 bushels of corn and 
24,000 bundles of fodder. There are 
other large forage crops. The planta
tion is stocked with 112 head of cattle 
of the heroford breed, with about the 
same number of hogs. Thoro aro 22 j colored, 14,927, total, 44.325. Indepeud-

■good reasons for believing that that 
was exactly what happened to them.

State's Scholastic Population.
Austin: A complete abstract of the 

scholastic census of the State has been 
prepared In the state department of 
education and given to the printers. 
The summary page shows, scholastic 
population, aged 7 to 16, inclusive: 
Common school districts—white, 444,- 
516; colored, 109,C12; total, 554,128. 
School communities—white, 29,398;

Exhibit Goes to Ft. Worth.
I Dallas: State Health Officer Dr. 
William M. Brumby was in the city 
Thursday. He had visited Fort Worth 
and arranged to carry there the ex
hibit loaned to t l . Texas association 
by the National Association for the 
Prevention of Tuberculosis. With the 
closing of the State Fair at Dallas the 
entire exhibit goee to Fort Worth.

mules and the county has recently 
purchased 10 breeding mares. A part 
of the land is given over to the culti
vation of ribbon cane and the syrup 
mill is busy.

Boy’s 8kuli Fractured.
Llano, Tex: Will Campbell, 16 

years old, had b's skull fractured here 
Thursday by an 18-year-old boy while 
working on the dam across the Llano 
River. Campbell was struck with 
the sharp edge of a shovel. He will 
probably die. George West was placed 
under $2000 bond. Campbell’s widow
ed mother lives at Stonewall, Ok. 
West's parents live here.

ent districts—white, 253,343; colored, 
62,832; total, 316,175. Grand total 
914,628.

Lightfoot Back f-om East 
Austin; Jewel P. Lightfoot, special 

Assistant Attorney General, returned 
Sunday from a month’s absence in the 
East. He briefed the Waters-Pierce 
case and took testimony in New York 
in the anti-trust eases against the 
American Book Company and the Se
curity Oil Company et al. He left 
before the submission of the Waters- j sage stating that his mother had died

grace of going to jail was so great. 
Santos had a narrow escape.

Surveyors from fifteen counties met 
at the court house In Dallas, Wednes-

hand for help and without Mr. Wright 
putting his left foot on the floor.

Mrs. B. O. Burk, aged sixty-two 
years, was found dead in a well at

day, and organized the State Associa- Elmo Tuesday. She had been miss-
tion of County Surveyors of Texas.

Edward P. Moxley, expert bank ex
aminer for the United States Depart
ment of Justice, who is engaged in un
raveling in court the financial opera
tions of Charles W. Morse of New 
York, believes that the gay life of 
Broadway and the turning of night in-

ing since Friday. The body was in 
a bad state of decomposition.

In order to make directors of na
tional banks pay closer attention to 
their institutions. Controller of the 
Currency Murray Friday issued ord
ers requiring bank examiners upon en
tering banks to immediately put a list

to day are a combination that is re- of twenty-five formal questions to
sponsible for the epidemic of bank de
falcations.

A final meeting of the fair directors 
of San Angelo ha3 been held and the 
report given out that everything will 
be In readiness for the opening on 
next Wednesday morning, Nov. 4.

A letter received from Col. Lon Mc- 
Aleer who went to Salt Lake, Utah, 
In response to a message stating that 
his brother had been killed in an ac
cident, says that he received a mes-

Plerce case because of Important mat
ters pending here, the Twenty-sixth 

I district court opening Monday.

at her home in Thompsonvule, Mich.,

each director and require answers to
same.

The letter received at the Gover
nor's office Thursday stating that H. 
C. Pierce would voluntarily come to 
Austin on November 9 was a confirm
ation of the news received from the 
east to the effect that Mr. Pierce would 
soon start for Texas.

J. A. Rogers of McKinney was run 
over by a freight train Tuesday and 
instantly killed. Examination of papers 
found on him showed that he had 
charge of an emigrant car en route

on receipt of the news of the death of j from McKinney, Texas, to Muskogeo, 
his brother, her son. | Oklg.

Friday at Eastland, W. C. Cheshire, 
while passing through a pasture, was 
attacked by a vicious bull, and before 
aid could reach him, he was killed.

Six men are now dead as a result of 
a boiler explosion at Seale’s gin six 
miles south of Mount Pleasant Mon
day. Tom Bratton and Will Brat- 
are dying. All are negroes.

William Hatfield is still being held 
by the San Jose authorities. Efforts 
to establish his identity to the satis
faction of the California authorities 
are still in pregress.

Secretary Sterne of the Palestine 
Board of Trade is sending out much 
literature on the subject of the Ander
son County tobacco lands and the pros
pects in this section.

Fourteen birds of the Dallas Homing 
Pigeon Association made the flight 
Sunday from Baird. Texas. The first 
birds showed at their lofts in three 
hours and fifty minutes.

A safe cracker broke into the Grape
vine postofflee early Friday morning 
and by feans of dynamite or nitrogly
cerin blew open the safe therein and 
secured a small amount of cash.

The West Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
convened in its fiftieth annual session 
in Gonzales Thursday morning with 
Bishop Joseph S. Key presiding.

The 4-year-old son of Mrs W. R Is
bell at Deport, of Paris, playfully 
threw a pair of scissors at his 8-year- 
old sister Monday. The point Btruck 
her in an eye and destroyed the sight.

A large number of race horses ar
rived in Shreveport Sunday for par
ticipation in Louisiana State Fair 
events, among them many that raced 
in the San Antonio, Port Worth and 
Dallas fairs.

The activity of the controller of the 
currency in impressing upon bank ex
aminers the necessity cf making more 
careful examination of the affairs of 
national banks has been very manifest 
in the last month or two.

W. R. Piland, a farmer living five 
miles south of Weatherford was 
severely injured by his team running 
away while coming to town with a load 
of cotton. He fell from the wagon 
and the wheels passed over him.

9

Wentz Collins, the 17-year-old son 
of T. H. Collins of Kerens, while 
hunting Saturday night and walking a 
log across a small creel$ accidentally 
discharged his gun. the full load tak
ing effect in the side of his face and 
ranging upward, causing instant 
death.

Chas. G. Townsend, United Sute3 
Pension Examiner, here investigating 
the n-ccrds to establish the eligibility 
of Texas Rangers to pension, has 
found three companies of Rangers will 
need additional legislation by congress 
before members of their families or 
widows can di aw pensions.

At a joint meeting of officers of the 
Texas Nurserymen's Association, the 
Texas Nut Growers' Association ar,d 
the Texas Horticultural Society held 
in Dallas Wednesday place and data 
for the cdmtng January meeting were 
decided upon and preliminary program 
arrangements were completed.

The refusal of the United States 
Circuit Court to grant an injunction 
against the Interstate Commerce Com
mission asked by the railways, is a 
great victory not only for the cattle 
raisers but for the commission as 
well.

President Neill of the Farmers’ 
Union says that all of the 155 county 
union in Texas will by resolution and 
in every way possible, condemn night 
riding and do all they can to suppress 
it. ,

Information was received at the of
fice of SherifT Ledbetter of Dallas 
Tuesday to the effect that the postof
fice at Eagle Ford had been eutered 
by burglars some time during Monday 
night and $200 worth of stamps and 
several other articles of value taken.

I'al’as may solve the question of 
what San Antonio is to do with her 
overplus of deer. Mayor Callaghan 
is in icceipt of a letter from the May
or of Dallas offering to purchase six 
of the bucks for the parks of that city.

C. H. Powell of San Angelo, grand 
chancellor of the Pythian order, who 
is in Dallas, said Wednesday that the 
Pythian Home for Widows and Or
phans at Weatherford has been com
pleted and is in charge of a superin
tendent.
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W .  F .  K t ' l l i s .  

E d ito r  a n d  P r o p r ie to r .

C E L E B R A T E  5 9 T H  
W E D D I N G  A N N I 

V E R S A R Y

Surrounded by three genera 
I tious oousistiug o f cliildreu, grand

T H E  E L E C T I O N

Taft is President by a safe m»- 
1 jority. For u third time, Brayun, 
tbe great commoner, has becu tie* 

! fettled.
The Seuaie nil! I** Democratic,

I

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

The Twice-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week Kepulille, of St.
! j.onia lifts reduced li»tnl<«cripllon price ' 
i froui $1 per year to 50 cents This i> 1

Entered Nov. 10. 1902. nr toe Sterling j « hi,drf a * ° d *T* "  grandohddreo while the House will be Republi- ; b.T.’bed'Tn The U^Hed 
City postotfloe a» second clses matter, taptsui and Mrs. J. N. Kellie cau. A nnoiber o f  the states that ( M(|te§ M|ld J  fbiJ |(,„ of f,0cent8 peI 
— —  ■  ----------------------------------------- celebrated their 59th. wedding , went tor Taft elected Democratic V0Iir llo one can affonl fo ,.0 without it.

CITY, TEXAS.

your no (
Tesas gave the usual j.'or jo cents you receive two big eight 

were married at the borne of tbe t-brutal Democratic majorities”  to psg* papers every we.k. 104 copies s
ISSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING *Duiv®rear.v last Suuday. They governors

“Subscribers fulling to »et tlielr pa
per on time. will confer a favor by ie- 
porting same-to us.

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bry- [ her favorites 
ant Knee iu Shelby county, T ex- The School Tax amendment 
as, November Dt. 1849. To them carried by a good margin. The 
were boru eleven children, six of other two amendments are doubt- 
whom are now living, to wit:— fUi 

^  ' "  A. .1. and T. J. Kellis ot W ieken-
The man who is so lost to couu- i,urge Arizona. W  V. Kellis and 1 oTTrRTIMfm AO RTriTI T U P A L  

„  pride . .  ,o  r , f » ,  to take tit? G u d l.to ,,, u  u ,  S T E R IN Q S  A G R IC U L T U R A L
county psper, te getting the worst V|8 a0(j j .  L Glass alt live iu 
t i t h e  bargain. ; Sterlitg couuty. Thirty grand-

---------- — - | children and ten great graudchil-
Next week the new officers will Urea call them “ Graudma”  and 

be installed. Let us give them “ Grandpa.”
onr hearty sopport and encourage \ Cupt. J. N Kellis was born in 
them to do then whole da»y. They Abbeville District, S .C ., April LiO. 
are going . o make mistakes, but 182t>, When a .ad he emigrated

year, hi less than one-tinlf c ent per copy. 
Your friend* and neighbors wll surly 
tuke advantage of this opportunty. 
Don’t fail to tell theui all about it.

Send all orders to the Republic, St. 
Louis, Mo.

if they are honest 
as look over them 
avoid their errors.

mistakes, let with his parents to Georgia, aud
and help to later to Alabama where he grew 

i to manhood. While yet iu his 
i ’ teens, he volunteered as a musi- 

When you hear a man berating j clan iu the C. S. army during the

EXH IBIT

The Sterling (Jountyagricultor-1 
al exhibit took the cake at the 
Son Angelo Bair. We learn the 
blue ribbon was awarded to J. R.

T R E S S P A S S  N O TICE

. . wElimit permi«*ioa «  .>Morrow tor tbe best peppers; and , 1 , ,  ,
, ,  . . .  , ,  . cured to tho fu ll exteto E. W estbrook for peanuts.

August 2tith. 1908. 
Notice is hereby given that all 

pat ties hauling wood from  Sec. 
4, 3.1, in l be T. I). Iteed pasture 

11 bo prose, 
at .if the

law.
J. L Latham.

L. M. Pcnnock,

peanu
lied ribbons were tied ou G. W.
C ook 's cotton, J. li. Ray’s pump, 
ktu and J. W. 1 w eedin’ sturnips.
We failed to learu the partic
ulars o f  the exhibit, but what is

his towD aud country, and seek - i war with Mexico, but before he known is very gratifying, 
tng to give a strauger an uufavor- wub transferred to the front, he ! A.ready capitalists have boon 
able opinion o f them, you may was mustered out. here looking at the land that pro-
console j ourself wuu the thought lu 1843, he came toTexas, where BU‘-ea bUca ff0uuiriul spectmeue, .

I . . » , o n i l  n n  l l o i l l l f  t II (A 1) A* 11 i* tl l K t l ! I V — ftO O tl V \ O lK  1*1 s ill  i l l  «i t) il I L? *that he is the worst feature iu he has since been one o f the an*L DO U0QU‘ » xne ueneniB u .n v  ,■ — * au.

)Ii SA L E
40 licnd o f graded angora 

‘ eo:!*.-*, 1 duulile disk plow , 1, 94-

worst feature in i ue nas siuce oeen one of 
the whole affair, and the soouer factors that has made Texas great ed trout the eflorts o f  some of 
h e ‘•drifts,’ ’ the better it will be In 1801. when the Civil War came our citizens will be far reaching.
for him and bis neighbors. Cbunc- o Q« be espoused the Southern 
es are if there is any truth in what cause, aud was made a lieuteu ant 
he says, he helped to make it so. *a Oapt J. F. Johusou’s company 

_ which was organized at Mount
We beard a man complaining Vernon, Texas. Later, he was

detailed as a train master to haul

,1. B, Buckner, 
Sterling! City, Texas. tf

L E G  B R O K E N

Last Sunday, while playing with
FOR SALU

240 acres o f good valley land
a toy autoinohile, lit tie Mary Tom, j for sale at #10 per a-ire, cash. Ap-

o f  so many people sending away the eldest daughter o f  Mr. and-! ,,|y at this office,
too th er  towns for goods that a p p lie s  from Mexico for tbe Con- „ „  w  E Allcn? fe„  trom , L ' _______
could be bought here as cheap .; ,ei,era‘* army. In 1833, he wuh , t.ttr and broke the small bone of 
VYe don’ t like such a course, our- Ulat*e c , P,ala a company ol |,er A s we go to press, we
self, but for tbe life o f  us, we can frou’ i*ir rangers iu Major (jaail .* |earu ,|,at 8lie i8 g^ttiUir along us 
not say a word uolil our folks division, with headquarters at wf.u ag could be expected un
learn to advertise their wares. Decatur, Texas, and iu this capac j er the t itcumstaucee.
Other towns have caught on to * *  Le «*rve(t uutl1 a* »r ,be c l° Be 
this fact and are telling the peo- o f lhe wbe“  be wae trausfer- 
p e, thru the papers, whatthev ed lo tbe regular army i.i the 
have tc sell,aud, bv jiug .they are Ka«*- Daring the war,his family 
aell.ng, too. resided at Prairie Point, Wise

county,and his home was where 
the towu ltiom e now stands. 

You had bstter watch tbe man Later he moved to Trinity couuty 
woo hired out he columns to the where lie became a Baptist iniu- 
RepublicHD party in the ptesent | ister. From there, he moved, in 
campaign, while, at the same time 1S67, to McLeuuau couuty, aud 
declaim ed to be a Democrat. I f  settled near where the town o f

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E

♦

♦ 
♦

—  i*
I am offering my entire stocjj ! ♦ 

o f cattle, com posed o f  about 800 *  
high grade berefords and dnrhnms ^ 
ta.sed on my r.tucli on Sterling ♦ 
creek, for sale Am ong tue herd, ♦ 
*re a lot o f cow s Iba* are fat and *  
in fine condition for beef. There «  
is a flue prospect for a g°od  call •

*  •
A . j « - > ' i c u l t u i * n l

money can control t wo eoinmns , West now stands. In 1885, be ' c roP I f  the sale Is ^
of his paper, it can eoutrol all o f moved west, and finally settled in 1 made before Novem ber 1st, I cr.n e  
it. Fact is, Ue would sell hie lit- the valley •! tbe North C o n c h o ,  I Piye a better bargain than if sold *  
soul and throw bis carcass into i where he now resides. A t the afterward.
ihe bargain. I would not trust age o f 82, Ue is hale and hearty, 
euch a man to chew grease in n nnd bids fair to live many more 
soup factory for fear be would ve8r«.
swallow it tthe grease

Phone or write,
R. W . F os'er, 
Sterling City,Texas,

in rotting tbe newspaper man 
oar o f the right to exchange hon
est space for a ticket to a ride on 
the cars, the people ere made t o 
pay dearly for ibis freak o f law. 
Wbeu a prospective passenger 
wants to know when a train comes 
iu or gees out, or when excursion 
ticke 's will be ou sate, be digs sp 
a quarter and calls up the agent 
to find oot about it. F a 
der the old system a man eould 
Lad ofit these things by aensult- 
indg the local paper.

The b- s who has once become 
addicted lo the cigarette habit 
had as well hid farewell to any 
hope of being worth a hill o f  beaus 
(n tbe world. If you tell him that 
tbe babii has gotten him soul and 
body, be will resent the idea and 
declare he can quit any time be 
wants to; but he never wants to, 
in fact, tbe cigarette has burned 
up bis will power and be is a s : 
helpless as a rat in tbe wide ocean

He has a faint idea that the 
habit in not good for him, but he 
is too weak tnioded to

EUGENI£'S KIMS HEART.

“ Grandma” Kellis, as she is lov 
ingly called, was Miss Eliz*beth 
Race, and was loTn iu Merri- 
wea'ber county, Georgia, J u y  17,] “ I attended a reception in Lor.- 
1830, and came to Texas with h^r don on the Fourth.” -aid a Chica- 
parents 1847. She came of Scotch g°an- ‘ ar,d Miss Carolyn M olls, the 
stock , who trace their lineage to iiumorous writer, was there. A du re
tbe Bruces o f on the left told a story about a grs-Scotland— th e “ r”  .
in the name having beeu dropped c‘ous a' 1 kind nets and Miss \lells
bv an acestor. who was a refugee r.'. , ,• r, , . .. . ‘ Miss Wells s*orv was about them Georgia, in order to dieguiee ,, * ... ., .B ,  , . •» ei-Ltnpress Kugontt*. She said thatuis name froei the minions of the . , •' ,at dejeuner one morning a general
Laglisn King who were seeking related to the emperor a sad account 
to apprehend him lor political 0f a brave officer who, because he 
reasons. j had not 20,000 francs wherewith to

Surrounded by her garden, pigs, meet, certain debts, must resign 
cows, and a retinue o f lusty grand dishonor.
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in ♦
u

n n d  M e c h a n i c a l
C o l l  OIXO

II I I . H A R K )S O T O V , 1.1. I> .. T rc*.

T l t o r o i i u l )  X r n l n l n c r  i n  
P l ' a c t i c a l  S e l e l u u .

Regular four-year conrsea 
in Agtieult ure, Animal 
IIushamlry, IIonicnltnre, 
lu Architectuuil, Civil, E - 
ieotneat, Mccbtiuical aud 
T e x t i l e  Engineering. A
T t ' O YEAR OOHRSK IN 
PRAO TIO AL A G K IC U L - 
'i l.'llE . 11) struct in a s also 
giveu iu English, History, 
Mat he mat ice, Dra wing,
Phyt-ics; Chemistry; .Mod
el u Languages.

M i l i t a r y  X r r u n  1 n ; j  n n d  
O cH c ip ll  u e .

T u itio n  F r e e
Necessary expensi s, ex - 

clnstve o f  books aud cloth
ing, One llnudred anil 
Fifty-tive Dollars (?13.1) a 
session,

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW
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sons and gran duugbiers, “ Grand 
mu" is rounding out a benmiful 
and useful life, and bids fair to 
celebrate many more wedding 
adversaries.

P O C K E T - B O O K  L O S T

Lost, on tbe road between the 
A jres B ros.’ ranch and Judge 
Patterson’s place, a black seal 
grain pocket hook, “ com plim ents 
o f  Druuiin Commission C o .”  I 
printed on the instde. It con* 

quit, for tained $39 in lulls, as follow s. ; 
his mind along that line is burned 1 $20 gold eeriifica 'e . 1 $10 gnlu, 
oot, and he is a “ goner.”  Did you certiheste, 1 $ j, 1 $2 and 2 $1 
ever see a very old man that bills; also some cards, with name
smoked egarertesf Not The *
reason o f it is this, because cigar.

“ The empress listened attentively, i ( 
At tlie end she rose from lier chair 
and hastened from the room. When 
she returned she had in her white 
hand a packet of bank notes. T! .so 
she extended lo the general. There 
were tears in her eyes.

‘“ Take them for him, general,' 
she said, ‘and never tell me hit 
name.’ ”

For Catalogue address 
8 . E. A N D R E W S, Sec. 

College Station, Texas.

T h e  L ife  S t o r y  o f

CAPTA323 “ BILL”  PfcDONALL 
' OF TEXAS

Eased upon his own reminiscences nnd written exprescJy 
for this purjiose by

A L B E R T  BIG ELO W  P A IN E
(The Per-onal Biographer of Mark Twain)

will be published serially in

SO N 'S
M A G A Z I N E

The story is to lie published in twelve parts, each 
making a complete chapter upon one ci t typical 
sL:.!3'<js *u tlio development of this l.auoas American.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
is the name of the first ciir.pte-. It was largely 
upon tiio mvestigati a tu d report of Captam 
ideDonald in connection with the Brownsville dis
turbances that 1'resident Loose idt discharged tho 
negro battalion of tlie Twenty-fifth lufiuitrv . Ruis 
story appears in

< d h e

SEPTEMBER PEARSON’ S
Everv man, woman and grown cliiid in I’crmi 
should read these articles.
As it will bo impossible for nr, to cstiniato eor- 
recflt' tlto number of extra n pies for tho news
stand, there is only ore way of being certain to 
secure t’ne-e issues c f P e a r s o n ’ s.
That way is to subsciilio in advance for it year.
In order to make this easy we 1 uvo made a sj-eeie.l 
arniugemcnt with tt.is r.ew.pi.n.r f^r iho ode.' that 
appea > below.

F or sr.lo uperx 
nil n^ws-stands 
13 Cunij a Copy

Annual 
f  uhsrription
S '.50 a Year

P E A K  S O N" S M A  G A  ZIN  E
4 2 5 - 4 3 3  East 2'4th Street, New York City

Oar Special Offer
In connection with th? nl- w  advortivcircr.t

TU B NEVV3—RECORD - ___
mr.kes tho following wpeefal offsrj 

f! Wi-h o r i '-  to riving every one -f onr reader* • i i.portunity to rr i, v the read*
>«.' <>f the Ktirnmf life rtory of oar fa -miw 1. t — •• |u;| '* ’.VcDoMld-- 
we have male « contract with J\n „'n Mtv; . !.•/ which w. tm  offer a full
ye tv’s sahserintion t.> that famous |Knodicai in conn, nation with a tear's sijlsicrtp- 
tion to onr own p;’.,jur lor tj toL...i:g a saving to onr reader*

$ n 75
^ Piararx’* i3 ots cf ih-> l:;*t r."r. ’ !y t -crarire in rrrrica 
Q I.t r.d.l:M-> i to ■’ . :.i « r.n u • . Met' n. feature, it has <n*t eua>-
inorno-l a sj'.:-: < t "tv of .»;•• , ■ i.< „ kit - S; irit:i„;i. :ij, wiiiten in r.n erMUo-tcak 
jtti.Un.crMt ii.tr .• 1/ lu. .. ; . .. r r . c. nttHmt.cn
l.v ’ •vim  CJCEWIAV ntvtu rrt • ..fnatior, im,WtM.cc at the
moment makes the ma.rar.iiio i.hnost jttdisnensal.le to ;i - thin! i-c  tccile of the 

1 n! : f  'Ur  i,!,u 'n< ,h" »otion- s.i eoi-tLeMm/of rUHw
W f  ?  u’ '. von come t , the end. T or:s Tr. o v (author of The
begins â ne rn iveV' r L  v ' l ‘ ,: " r 1 >rht. 7 he ('attain vf the Aaiwos. etc.) no,tits a tie r n ivcl. The J/rtaat>e, in the Otohcr numlier.

th “ fse”  whTa,,T * M,,, ' 'oribt' r to either onr paper or to /VnreonV V a w tim .
Jn  d Invr.urorier and rnur new sulweription will be on- terels.as t> coin n, n o tt|v»a the expir»U.,n date of tim old one

(2  00 ‘ t!‘° “ “ “ “ ‘“to °f diM‘PP°intl,,cat b-v Sur'JirS >our erdcr at once. eucJoeiag

THE N E W S -R E C O R D .

Druggisk
Uetmins sU'urrd C C C. Never soM in talk 

Beware of the dealor who tries to tell 
“ Li.scthiag Just as kouiI.”

0  ^  *3^1
Vd ’*1

nth -r ptipers
book un<i 

Ftn.fcr will r«- 
, , , , Iturn rmne to iliis ntfice nr A. C

«lte  smoker* *11 die before they | FettrM(I1 ttllJ r<,t.eive , ultHl.lc t*--
get old. Most o f them know it Wimj. A . C. P sakbOX
trill sill them, bur, to save their ! ........ ....................
lives, they cannot quit.

r ,  ̂  »*. «  a  U i&  M
| Y X  ( I t  KLIA6LE ttCCT.i-.J. CISEST II k iZ  iKD ISliSEST IC SiT tl. Rt^tiUX CttADuHTrS lit MESICHE.

it  erre* to’j the tats* nt nim'.* urntttsc cf tcf ttrctrr
eJTtBUSrtEB A8B tvljiT »Ell»6tt SKCUUj'S lit nt)lH«‘ AT

Antborlr.vu ,,» te r  M ate to treat C:.i!SS!C, S7WC8S A1S SPCCHtU* 
•ttrJtSf-,. \\’ 9 puaranteo to refund m oney il not cureti. A ll  lueili* j"j 
d o c s  furnished ready for ude— no mercury or injurious m edicines K  
used. N o detention from  bu sin ess. F a tieiuu  a t  a d isten t or* 

_ - m tr* r f d  t y r n a .! sr.d exp ress. Medial n e t sent cverytrLev • h .  j  la 
• -a  / fr< r.i 502*5 o r  broaUngc*. N o  m rdfeino rent C. O . i> . v nlts*» iu- i * 

* « ~ 2 * •»>. s tm e '^ d . C h srfe S i .w. T b o u sa n d so f C'tftn ctsroil Gtiit*-. your p j
c • bud send for term *. Consultation FiflE and f io n f l 'i i lU ii , ia  [ i  

I tr. lroill.i*u *m f * / person, or by letter. Call or writs today. Don't delay.
V it. i A* %i..
IL A? anrf 9!mf •/

Iflarysus Cebllity and WsaknsssMistrlctursT,
l e i  L im a th« .•»oils^f hfn. folly ami HCM U JL liZ Z Z l^

-slly cored without the Qf« efl 
hrutsl insirumeDta. A new Ho;o«

1

» 1 

> ■<

•> < 
■ << 
>,, 
> ■*
’ i
> -
> -
> 1

> i

►

L«w Sbt»e» li«*ft ler Watnen.
.Laponi, the Pope’s physician, hai 

wo.st.r. »r th. EscontL deviated sandal* and low shoes the
Tbe Ksc.irini nature In Ppalo eon- fc(. f ,f fcniinine VTnr. This is 

t a in s  a  cathedral, a monastery with I . . .
80b celis, two eoi'ece" ‘ h-e* coepter | contrary to a prov.i L. t opinion .m - 
booses, litre, libraries sad u u l f  8,0v4 low-cut fu tgrar had*, to ar.'u :m 1

ir wsikeaed ai'kivs.

i f f  Men, f.ullt*^*1<***irr.*lM«n«* do’ «*p.'“ur.. "ko’ cmiiioÎH i t  t ' mt ii.jr, irl-- or.o n.Jo X.,tl.trn 11 [,r from Ou-I '•
^  £?is%sf>bs m Jb." ■?*?.•- z z r s z x Z k imT s}-forr̂ falnsws. L»j*bfuln*sa. srriioi u> *oc1.ty.!XK7this diELT* 7 * 7

of T*telf«resw.loMof M b e o d .e t  *., eur*d for In tho •«rs|0» . [

Ihictod to  tho Leotl, 
leed ’
Dir ts o f  ▼itel forcoo, loss o f  m&uhoori. otc., w r H  
| llf0. Wo e»n et«»p nlgnt lossws. restoro loot vl aiity 

tloTolopond m -turo younjc or  roldrllo oirod who aro 
■ weakly ami wrot-as and make them fit for marriago 
1 6 v n ' i ! l i o  that ten  table tiisoaoo. in all Us form s 
| 2 tJ | /U tl l9 «  and ita g e i, eured fo r  tif#. R'oort 
IPoloontrur. 8l'*n Dlsossos. Ulcers, Swelllniro. 
iG on orrh oea , Gleet and all form s o f  private dli 
f r ur- C torr.-.y C » 'V « g"% tai.u»oto refund your
lm on ey  if  n o . pe manontly cu 'ed .

L‘ • C! adder and
fjWfHviBiiv trwotMi end T'**rTian*nt

L ' -* 1 / *«red r r t t ^  and RUPTURI
, i • « ei*dbl«*fK!l«*0 MtvThotiS.

Prosfafls

________________ causlngr nervous debility. «ra<noM|
of the rervoux system, otc., permanently cured witb-j 
out pa tu L
■“  dropeyof the ecrotuxu eured a

without pain.
Sac bcok eured lA a few days!without pel*.

D n n < r  r a t i  ra  **•  ®pwi .pplietis* 
D v v U  with deeertntion of above diseato- . 
iheefTei ts and cure, eer.t sealed la plain wrapper.r t  
C f g r  V . n « t i n  of Anatomy tor M n  Oniy n' rTCC iClakH You ar s invited to see it « hoi ' 
In Dei ha. Very iM tn n iv e . C ostejoo n.thing. I*

$0$ WAIH B T U lt  fSal f l « : ]  »

Hydroosls
PhhsosIsS

>33. i;*b!5.:3 r:E01CAL mSTITUTK, "oXCiTTrix**» •  s a n s s e  i
Ua St. i San Antor.io, •»»< Betuton M.t D . Worth. WfH Bhln Street. m

y <

roaile Co.
Successors To 

H. C, DANIEL & 00.
San Angelo, Texas.

Gents furnishings. Everything to 
wear. Wo solicit your patronaga.
O p -

o r  v m  i s

f i

Hl . Swariz &
t ]C o . Come to see us, we will ha S:
J alad to see you, End will do 
I you good.

J. I. MABRY. Manager, t j
'  i x r x r J
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Funny, Isn't It. that what turns tht Bran as a Material for Cleaning Not
leaves red leaves us blue?

Ha Is a wise letter 
Knows what not to say.

writer who
Always Properly Appreciated—  

Changing Bed Linen —  To 
Rejuvenate Shawl.

Something ouglx to be done to en
courage the lanaaUhing umbrella in
dustry, too. ’

If Allred Austin possessed a sense 
of humor he might have a great deal 
of fun reading his own works.

The Vienna Academy or Sciences 
has spent nearly $9,000 In working ten 
tons of uranium ore for radium.

Now It is announced that locomotor 
ataxia is curable. The science of the 
twentieth century is evidently going to 
be epoch-making.

Some correspondence school could 
make a hit by Instituting a course in 
what letters to burn and what not to 
write.

A French countess, noted as a hun
ter of big game, has been lost in the 
wilds of Africa. It is to be hoped 
that the liens she started out to find 
did not find her sweet enough to eat.

The name “vaudeville" originally 
came from the ballads of Oliver Bas- 
selin, who was born and flourished 
in the Val de Vlre In Normandy. The 
Val de Vlre ballads came to be known 
as the vaudeville ballads, and these 
and similar sprightly songs consti
tuted the vaudeville entertainment. 
It la a long stretch from this to dan 
ces, acrobatic feata, dramatic sketch
es and Johnny Hayea telling how It 
feela to be a Marathon winner In the 
Olympic games.

The school children of Illinois, or 
a majority of those who voted on the 
question, have chosen the meadow 
violet as the state flower. Thirty- 
three states now nave such floral fa 
vorltea, adopted by the children or 
named by the leg'«!«ture. But al 
though the rose Is the flower of New 
York, and the wild rose that of Iowa 
and North Dakota, no state has yet 
been Inspired to pay a graceful trib
ute to itself and Ita daughters by se
lecting as Its emblem the American 
Beauty.

Count Zeppelin now has half a mil
lion dollars at his disposal for airship 
experiments. The recent destruction 
cf his apparatus proved a good adver
tisement after all.

By performing n few more deeds of 
heroism during the next six months 
Hermit may succeed in making his 
own stories from Africa worth one or 
two dollars a word.

The latest explosion on a French 
armored cruiser again demonstrates 
the tremendous efficiency of the war
ships of France in wrecking them
selves and killing ofT their own crews.

To do away with public love-making 
n western town has passed an or 
rtlnance requiring young ppople to he 
at home by nine o'clock. Well, It’s 
getting dark earlier now. and much 
can be done before curfew.

A Gotham ex-iuulti-nUlllonaire and 
king of Wall street, after having won 
and lost two fortunes, is now working 
on a salary. This fairly illustrates the 
ups and downs of speculation, except 
that all ex-speculator kings are not 
lucky enough to get the salary Job.

A man in New York has sued hl9 
wife for divorce on the ground that 
she gives him either raw or burned 
steak, and that this constitutes cruel 
and inhuman treatment. Which prac
tically Indorses the contemptuous view 
of the masculine sex in the recipe 
given at a club meeting to make a 
husband happy: “ Feed the brute.’’

This year's "senior wrangiership” at 
the University of Cambridge. England, 
gave great honors to a young Russian 
Jew. The result of the "mathematical 
tripos" shows that Selig Brodetsky, 
whose father had sought an asylum In 
England from Russian oppression, had 
been bracketed with Mr. Ibbotson, 
scholar of Pembroke, for the coveted 
British blue riband of mathematics.

Few people know how useful bran 
Is for cleaning. For painted and var- 

j nished woodwork it is invaluable, re- 
| moving the dirt without destroying 
j the finish.
I Colored goods, which usually fade 
when washed, will not lose color If 
washed In bran water. It is excellent 
as a scalp cleanser and Is good for the 
hair, making it glossy.

Used Instead of soap. It whitens 
and softens the hands.

To prepare bran water, fill a small 
bag—an ordinary salt bag is excellent 
for this purpose—with bran, place It 
In a pall, cover with boiling water, and 
it is ready for use.

Arrange to change (he bed linen on 
the day you sweep your bedrooms. 
The soiled sheets may thus be drawn 
over the newly-made beds to keep the 
dust from the spread and pillows, it 
will take but a few moments to re
move these sheets and shake out of 
doors before consigning them to the 
clothes hamper. ,

To prevent matting from becoming 
yellow on the floor, wash off occasion
ally with a large coarse cloth which 
has been dipped in a strong solution 
of salt water. This will not only pre
vent it from becoming yellow, but will 
give the various colors a fresh a ad 
new look.

The woman who finds her knitted 
shawl soiled after the summer’s wear 
can make It look soft and clean by us
ing cold water and white soap.

She should fill a tub full of cold 
water with a quarter cake of pure 
white soap melted in it. Into this 
lather she should put the shawl, 
washing it well between the hands, 
rubbing the soiled spots between her 
thumbs.

The shawl should then be rinsed 
thoroughly in clean cold water and 
hung to dry without wringing.

All the time it is drying it should ; 
be shaken occasionally. Before It is 
entirely dry It can be pulled into 
shape, pinned to the bed or a large 
chair. When it Is quite dry it 
might be folded Into squares with a 
little satchet between and laid away 
until It is needed.

If you cannot afford to pay 50 < r 
75 cents for place cards get the de
sired number of cards In any pre
ferred size and decorate one corner 
of each card with artistic flowers. The 
little forget-me-nots, tied with blue rib
bons, are Just As dainty as can be. 
Get only very small flowers. If one 
Is giving a birthday party it vould 
be a clever Idea to tie a birthilower 
to the card.

M A H O U T  R E M O V IN G  A  T H O R N  F R O  NT 
E L E P H A N T ^  F O O T

<5A'/HN/NG T H E  T /G E R >~»oro j  c o f> y n K „

Hopeful visions of the future are al
ways valuable, if they serve only to 
stimulate the imagination. The sec
retary of the Postal Progress league 
looks forward to a time when the 
rural delivery shall convey to the 
“ man at the sources" electric power 
for mechanical purposes, freight and 
passengers, and shall furnish tele
graph and telephone service. Stran
ger dreams have come true.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company me
chanics have lately equaled the In
genuity of the automobile owner who 
jacked up his car and used the motor 
to run a circular saw. They have 
equipped 17 locomotives In the Pitts
burg yards with hose and pumping 
machinery so that they may be used 
as fire engines. A system of signals 
has been arranged for calling the en
gines in case of need.

According to Richard Croker it is 
American money which seems to be 
keeping Egypt going. “Two-thirds of 
the visitors,” says Mr. Croker, "I met 
all around came from America, and 
they represented all parts of the 
states. They provide the people with 
a living not only In the hotels, but in 
the streets. I never saw such people 
for begging. As soon as an Egyptian 
child is born it seems to ask for back
sheesh, and Egyptians are looking for 
money all the time."

E nglish Beef.
Four or five pounds of beef, scatter 

a  little fine salt on bottom of roaster; 
the salt makes browning for the 
gravy; put in the beef, with three 
strips of beef fat on top; put In oven, 
baste often, no water; lime, one hour 
and fifteen minutes. When partly 
cooked, turn, season, pepper and salt. 
When done put on hot dish, have drip
ping jar ready, pour off not quite all 
the clear fat without the brown; you 
have dripping for future roast or fry
ing, thus saving on your lard. If you 
like gravy thickened, dust In a little 
dry flour In the pan, work well with 
spoon, then add boiling water, sea
son, boil up and strain. All meats 
and poultry are far superior cooked 
in the above way, as water extracts 
the flavor.

Chutney Sauce.
For chutney sauce, take 12 green, 

sour apples, two green peppers, 
six green tomatoes, four small 
onions, a cup of raisins, a quart of 
cider vinegar, two tablespoonfuls of 
mustard seed, same of salt, one of 
powdered sugar, two cups of brown 
sugar, a tablespoonful each of ground 
mustard and ginger. Seed the raisins 
and peppers, then add tomatoes and 
onions and chop very fine. Put vine
gar, sugar and spices on to boll, add 
the chopped mixture and simmer at 
hour. Then add the apples (pared and 
cored) and cook slowly till soft. Keep 
In cans or bottles sealed.

Bordeaux Sauce.
Six onions, three peppers, half gal

lon vinegar, one-quarter gallon cab
bage (cut coarse), one-quarter pound 
ground mustard, two teaspoons celery 
seed, two teaspoons pepper, two tea
spoons whole cloves, two tea
spoons allspice, two teaspoons tum
eric, two cups sugar. Salt to taBte. 
Chop cabbage, tomatoes, onions and 
peppers. Salt, let stand all night 
Place on stove next day, adding spices 
and vinegar. Cook 45 minutes after 
reaching the. boiling point. Pack In 
■tone Jars. This makes about flvr 
quarts.

To Lift Hot Pots.
A good way to remedy an Iron han

dle which has a metal finger hold is 
to make a slit In one end of a cork 
and slip It on to the finger hold. In 
this way the handle may be removed 
from the Iron without danger of burn- 
ing the fingers.

Sour Cream Cookies.
One cup sour cream, one cup but

ter, one and one-half cups sugar, one- 
halt teaapoon soda, two eggs, a little 
nutmeg and vsnlllh, flour enough to 
roll. Handle aa soft aa possible.

V
t.V«

HEN a man goes hunting

W  tigers from the back of an 
elephant, about one-third 
of the danger lies in the 
damage the tiger might do 
and the other two-thirds is 
contributed by the various 
things the elephant is li
able to do. In fact. If the 
danger from the tiger were 
the only thing to consider, 
tiger hunting would be a 
favorite diversion for so

ciety hunt clubs where tea is served 
at the end.

In a tiger hunt, anywhere from a 
half dozen to 100 elephants are used.
When an Indian prince goes forth on 
a royal hunt, there are even more ele
phants than that brought along. When 
a normal man Issues forth, he en
deavors to get along with the half 
dozen. For elephants are expensive; 
they cost all the way from $400 to 
$1 ,200; a dollar a day to feed, besides 
the pay of the guides, which is not 
cheap. So that the man who has a 
tiger skin that he has captured him
self, upon his parlor floor, has probablv paid close 
to $1,000 for it.

India Is the only country in which elephants 
are used for hunting. In Africa the elephant is 
not tamed; he Is captured almost solely for his 
ivory. But In India the elephant is used quite 
entirely for hunting and working purposes.

The excitement of a tiger hunt begins long be
fore a tiger Is even sighted. The wild bees of 
India build their hives In a hanging position on 
the limbs of trees. Very often these drop down 
close to the ground and the thick underbrush 
hides them from view. It is a not Infrequent In
cident of these hunts for an elephant to calmly 
walk into one of these hives and scatter the busy 
inmates in all directions, whereupon the bees 
quickly recover and seek revenge upon the clum
sy elephant and his riders, and all the other ele
phants of the party. Such an Incident is a com
mon occurrence that helps to enliven a tiger hunt 
and for the time being drives all thoughts of tiger 
skins from the hunters' minds. The basket or how- 
dah In which the hunter rides Is another feature 
thkt often lends excitement to a hunt, such as 
no tiger could provide. The hunter, that is the 
gentleman hunter, who has gone to India for the 
sport, occupies the howdah. This Is a very large 
basket fastened to the elephant’s back by a very 
strong rope. The spectacle reminds one of a 
captain standing on his bridge, high above the 
lashing waves. The native sits on the elephant's 
neck, or. to follow the same figure of speech, he 
Is down on deck.

Now, elephants are often skittish and liable 
to fly off In a panic. They do this, quite fevtet- 
ful of the captain on the bridge, and the result 
Is that the tiger hunter often has to cling with 
both hands to the sides of the howdah and re
ceive a severe shaking up as though he were a 
pebble In a tin can. Nor Is this without its dan
gers. Often when the elephant becomes panic 
stricken be will charge into a Jungle and tear 
madly about until he drops with fatigue.

Another danger is when an elephant gets caught 
In a tropical mire and flounders about. At these 
times the elephant will grope shout for anything 
ho can roach, to poke down under his feet to get 
a firmer foothold. Small trees and branches are 
thrown to him which he dexterously arranges with 
bis trunk and fore legs until he has built a foun
dation upon which he caa rest. But at %«se 
Vines the elephant Is aet scrupulous In regard to

CROJG/HG A S T R E A M  
/NTO THE G U RG LE V*

BPING/m  A  BAG//V TO  C A M P

the material he uses. A 
story is told in Asia of 
an inexperienced hunter 
who. when his elephant 
was floundering about in 
this way, thought he 
would be doing it a ser
vice by dismounting. He 
did so; whereupon the 
elephant seeing likely 
foundation material in 
him, snatched him with 
his trunk and buried him 
in the mire.

And so. the actual ti
ger dwindles Into a minor 
role when he is hunted 
from the backs of ele
phants. In fact, some 
sportsmen pooh pooh the 
Idea of using elephants 
at all. They call It parlor hunting. And. except 
for these Incidental dangers, they are right. When 
a tiger charges, as he sometimes does, it is only 
the native on the elephant's neck who is In danger. 
The man In the howdah Is high aloft with a whole 
head. And If he should miss and the tiger come on, 
the worst that could happen Is that he will have no 
driver to guide his elephant back to camp.

Yet elephants arc more or less indispensable In 
this kind of hunting. The Asian forests are very 
dense and stalking is not only very dangerous but 
It is often iuipost-ible. In some parts of the jungle 
no man can get through. The elephant, on the oth
er hand, simply beats his head against an obstruct
ing tree and flops It over. And then, too, he carries 
the supplies which, of course, are nec<-J8ary on trips 
of this kind.

The control its mahout (driver) has over the 
huge but docile animal Is truly marvelous, as he 
verbally directs It here to tear down a destructive 
creeper, or a projecting bough, with Its trunk; there 
to fell with Its forehead a good sized tree that may 
Interfere with its course In the line; or to break 
somo precipitous bank of a mullah (water course) 
with Its fore feet, to form a path for descending Into 
it. and then, after the same fashion, to clamber up 
the other side. And If its driver should chance to 
let fall his gujhag (Iron goad) the elephant gropes 
for It and lifts It up to him with his trunk. In tiger 
hunting, howevar steady aa elephant may be, Ua 
behavior depends largely en the conduct of the 
mahout. If aa elephant ante frightened be goes

A  WAIT OH T H E  EDGE OF THE. dUNGLE

among the tree jungle and then the chances of the 
man In the howdah grow slimmer with every stride 
of the animal.

The Call o f  the Jungle•

BY B ER K ELEY H U TTO N .

Many a time I've come back from a trip, leaving 
half my men and all my ivory rotting In some dead
ly African swamp, half dead with fever, swearing 
that I'm done with the business for good. And some 
bright day, in six months, or even three, the smell 
of the jungle gets Into my nostrils or the coughing 
roar of a lion's challenge—and that settles the 
business. Back I go again, knowing precisely vhat 
Is coming—the sweating days and the chilling 
nights, the torments of insects and of thirst, the 
risks and hardships, and the privations. For pnee 
Africr. has laid her spell upon a man. he's hers for
ever. He'll dream of her—of the parched and blis
tered vc Id is he's crossed under the blazing sun
light; cf the nights, those moonlit haunted nights 
when he s watched beside a runway, waitfhg for the 
game to come down to drink, and listened to the 
ripple of the water on the flats, the stealthly snap
ping of branches all around him, the scurry of 
monkeys overhead; listened to the vast silence, Into 
which all smaller sounds are cast as pebbles are 
dropped Into a pool.—Everybody's Msg seine.
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; FARMER. AND $ 
PLANTER :

C O M M E R C IA L  G RO W IN G  OF S W E E T  
PO TATO ES.

A Crop Easy to Produce— Methods of 
Planting and Cultivating.

marker can be used to indicate plnnt- 
lcg distances along one row. or by 
dragging it across the ridges the en
tire field can be marked before begin
ning to plant. The 
machine t r a n s- 
planters are pro
vided with a spac
ing device which 
indicates the dis
tance b e t  w e e n  
plants; also with 
a row marker to 
show the location 
of the next row.

As the b l a c k -  
rot (Ooratocystic 
f i m b r i a t a )  , i s  
widely distributed 
and destruetilve,

Sweet potatoes thrive on a mod
erately fertile sandy loam which does 
uot contain an excess of orgauic 
matter. They are frequently grown 
upon almost pure sand, especially 
where the subsoil is a yellow clay.
Soils containing considerable calcium j If is perhaps the 
or underlain with limestone are well only disease that 
adapted to the growing of the crop ! will cause great 
The sweet pototo is exceptional in difficulty. T h e  
that a fairly good crop can be grown : black-rot may be 
upon soils that are too poor for the | e* a » i 1 y detected 
production of the majority of f armi u Pon the young 
crops. Sweet potatoes yield a fair plants either in 
crop on the "wornout” tobacco and - ( h e f o r m  of a 
cotton lands of the South, especially blackened and shriveled condition of 
when used in a rotation including the terminal buds or as small black 
some leguminous crop for increasing spots on the main portion of the root, 
the httiuus in the soil. Like many On the potatoes this disease first ap- 
other crops, the sweet potato thrives pears as brown patches upon the sur- 
on newly cleared land, but the crop faee. These patches are generally 
should not be planted continuously in } Quite irregular in outline and spread 
the same place. With the sweet I rapidly until the entire surface is 
potato, as with other crops, rotation covered. As the patches enlarge, the 
is the keynote of success. ! central portion becomes darker, often

After plowing and fitting the land almost black. The presence of the 
it is generally allowed to lie several black-rot upon the potatoes can usually 
days before being put in shape for J be detected at digging time, or more

Fin. 1U. Sw iyt potato
affected with black- 
ro t: A. appearance of 
disease vhi potato; It. 
plant affected with 
black-rot. t Redrawn 
fn*ui llalstcnd, Bulle
tin 7«l. New Jeraey 
Agricultural Experl 
nient Station.)

planting. If level culture is to be 
practiced, the only thing necessary

Fig. 8 .— B**l>r for marking d ista n t* to pl.nct.

will be to run the harrow over the 
soil once and then mark in both :ec- 
tions ai the desired distances for 
planting The marking is generally 
done with either a one-horse plow.

ly until the entire surface is covered. 
As the patches enlarge, the central 
portion becomes darker, often almost 
black. The presence of the black-rot 
upon the potatoes can usually be 
detected at digging time, or more 
certainly when selecting the seed for 
bedding in the spring. Some idea of 
the appearance of this disease can be 
gained from figure 16.

A disease known as stem-rot causes 
the stem of the plant to begin to die 
at the surface of the ground. This 
decay gradually extends downward to 
the iiotatoes and frequently kills the 
entire plant.

The disease known as soft-rot. dry-a flat-soled marker, or a disk marker., , .................... .
The disk marker is well adapted to and .'vh“ e;r°'_.a_re,.a." 8[milar !_“  
this work, as it throws up a slight 
ridge which furnishes fresh earth in 
which to plant. Some growers who 
practice level culture mark the ground 
with a small one-horse plow and 
throw up a slight ridge upon which 
to plant; behind the plow a roller is 
used to compress this ridge to a low, 
flat elevation.

Where the more universal ridge

their method of attack to the black- 
rot. One form, known as soil-rot. 
causes the loss of the crop while It Is 
in the field. Each of these diseases 
is caused by a particular fungus, but 
has received the common name sug
gested by its general appearance or 
some marked characteristic. Any 
one of the diseases of the sweet 
potatoe may be present without caus-

method of planting is employed the in* Revere loss Provided conditions 
soil is thrown up by means of a turn are ,avorable to its development, and 
ing plow or a disk machine The i Srower* should bc constantly on their 
ridges should be made at least o n > ard to prevem ,hf> sprt'ad and 
week before planting, in order that J development of diseases.
the soil may become settled and com- Prevention and Control of Sweet
pact. The majority of sweet-potatoe Potato Disease,
growers make the ridges whenever Thp disease8 of thp swept potato 
the land is in good condition to work I haVP been under observation for many 
and then either roll or drag the tops j 
just ahead of the planters. By using I 
a roller similat to that shown in the 
fifure S the ridges at one operation ■
can be rolled and marked the proper 
distances for planting A drag suit
able for smoothing the tops of the 
ridges can be easily constructed by 
dealing together three pieces of 2 by 
4 inch scantling

When planting for level culture the 
location of the plants will be indicated

j Fly.

y e a r s ,  the New 
' J e r s e y  Agricul
tural Experiment 
Station h a v i n g  
published a bulle
tin upon the sub
ject in 1890, and 
this w o r k  h as  

in .—  a  t s «  i hmi been supplement-
a iiiabk- UW. 1 in e-till.),' ed by the results 

gained by Dinner- 
ous observers. The diseases of the 
sweet potato are now widely dissemi
nated. and one or more of them may 
at any time prove destructive.

A system of crop rotation by which 
the land will not be planted to sweet 
potatoes oftener than every four or 
five years is the first step toward 
disease control. Care in the selection 
and keeping of potatoes intended for 
propagation is of importance, while 
clean cultivation and proper handling 
at the time of harvesting are essential. 
Diseases will generally make their 
first appearance upon cut, broken, or 
bruised potatoes, and all that are in 
any respect injured should be stored 
separately from the seed and perfect 
stock. The storage house should be 
cleaned and fumigated with sulphur 

Ft.- 9 i >rif <.r ra„. marLar. J or formalin before storing begins, and
by cross marks, but for planting upon a”  cra,es or baskets used for hand- 
ridges it is necessary to provide some bnl» ’ he croP should be In the house 
means of indicating the distances, during the fumigation. Potatoes “hat 
This may he accomplished in several 1 ®h°w evidence of the presence of

B Y S EA  * sd R IV E R  
v in .JA P A N "
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ways, but a roller of the type shown 
in figure 8 having cleats nailed at 
equal distances around its surface is 
desirable and serves the purpose of 
both rolling and marking ’he ridges. 
Another device is constructed along 
lines similar to those of the ordinary 
wheelbarrow, pegs being placed upon 
the rim of the wheel to mark the 
planting distances. In using the 
wheelbarrow marker it is simply 
pushed along the top of the ridge. 
Another device of this class is con
structed by placing three or four 
wheels upon a long axle and drawing 
it with a horse, the wheels being so 
arranged that they can be set at any 
point on the axle to provide for 
change in width of row.

A very cheap and efficient marker 
can be constructed of 1 by 3 inch 
laths, as shown in figure 9. This

disease should not be used for prop
agation, and the hotbed should he 
cleaned and supplied with fresh soil 
each season.

It is very apparent that some 
varieties are more subject to the 
attacks of diseases than others. The 
Big-Stem Jersey and the Jersey group 
generally are especially subject to 
disease, while varieties of the Hay- 
man group, such as Southern Queen, 
are seldom affected.

J. P.«’ Clubs.
J. Pierpont Moi gan belongs to four 

times as many clubs as does the king 
of England. His royal highness is a 
member of 12, while Mr. Morgan has 
his name on the lists of at least 50. 
Some of the ciuhs of which he is a 
member he has never visited, but once 
a member he never resigns.

The Clairmont ranch, near Engle
wood, in Clark county, Kansas, con
sists of 21,000 acres of fine land, will 
be cut up into small farms and sold 
on easy terms.

A grist mill built at Denmark. Ox
ford county, Michigan. 100 year* ago 
is still in a good state of preserva
tion and doing business at tXe old 
stand.

Put your coops of young chicks on 
as high ground as possible, and on 
fresh ground not used for chicks the 
year before if you can.

In spite of the fact that Professor 
Milton Whitney says that there is 
enough land east of the Missouri river 
to sustain the population for the next 
fifty years, a Texas drainage system 
is expected to reclaim 10,000,000 acrea 
which lie along the coast.

If a man would feed only one out of 
every tea hogs he could not expect 
the entire drove to thrive. Then, If he 
throws bis manure on his land In big 
chunks, how can he expect the whole 
to receive the benefit? Oet a manure 
spreader.

BUSINESS MANAGER FOR CHURCH

Cleveland Institution Plans to Try a 
New System.

The Epworth Memorial Methodist 
church In Cleveland has decided to try 
a new system of church management. 
A business manager has been ap
pointed who will give his entire time 
and attention to the finances of the 
church. As executive secretary he 
will collect the benevolences, dues of 
members, subscriptions, etc., and puy 
all expenses. He will serve as sec
retary of the standing committees of 
the church and keep a icord of their 

, business for transmission to the ofli 
j cial board. This, it is expected, will 
leave the pastor free to give atten
tion to the larger plans of the work 
and to his pulpit and pastoral duties. 
Epworth Memorial has the largest 
membership of all the Protestant 
churches in the city. It has an ex
tensive charity work and handles over 
$35,000 in contributions every year. 
Dr. G. K. Morris, district superin
tendent, strongly commends the In
novation. “To my mind," he says, "It 
Is the ideal of church government. I 
expect to see the plan adopted In 
many other cities.”

LOCATED.

A MOTHER

A  T A M  I
Atami! The name calls up one oft 

the strangest and loveliest spots in 
Japan, a place where the orange trees 
seem to be in perpetual fruit, where 
warm winds blow almost all the year \ 
round, yet where the sea rolls in with j 
unceasing thunderings, loud as on any 
Atlantic coast, to be drowned in their \ 
turn by the terrific roar of the geyser, 
which bursts forth thrice in the 24 
hours, clouding the air with its fierce 
white steam.

On either side of the smooth curves , 
of the bay the rocks run far out into*!
the sea—black, forbidding rocks.
honey-couibed with deep caves, where 
you can row through arched water
ways, rough and crested by the ever
lasting breakers beyond, and come out 
into the sunshine again accompanied 
by huge sea-birds startled from their 
eyries by the (mssage of your boat.

Your boatman must steer carefully, 
for the depths are spiky with sub
merged crags running up to the day
light, here and there, in island spires, 
w'here scarlet lilies have taken root 
and are waving their flaming banners 
in the midday sun. That is In high 
summer; but If It be winter, the land 
may be clothed in snow, the sea is 
one stretch of frosty diamond and 
sapphire, softened in the foreground 
by clouds of surf that breaks over the 
rocks in pearly spray, bluish in the 
shade and rosy gold where it leaps 
high against the sun. And behind you. 
through the foot-hills, one road to the 
outer world runs low’ between groves 
of greenest trees covered with the 
tiny fiery globes of the Mandarin or
ange, which will only grow in warm 
and sheltered spots.

Directly behind the town the other 
road winds through the rice fields, 
up to the ruined temple in whose 
grove stands the oldest tree In Japan, 
the great camphor tree, reputed to 
have lived for a thousand years. Still 
it flings out tent above tent of radiant 
verdure, though its base is so worn 
and hollow that a little chapel has 
been made in the trunk, with a seat 
where travelers can rest and meditate 
on the superiority of trees to men.

No wonder that earth clothes grate
fully the venerable roots of this patri
arch tree! Ages ago, the local wise 
men say, when the geyser tore Its way 
up from the heart of the world, it 
belched its boiling flood Into Atami 
bay and killed all the fish, so that the 
people were desperate, seeing their 
livelihood destroyed before their eyes. 
Then the good priest of the temple, 
praying earnestly for his flock, threw 
a branch of the sacred tree on the sea, 
commanding the boiling spring to re
turn to earth and do no more damage. 
Instantly It obeyed; and I am sure 
that the priest, like a practical Japa
nese, took advantage of Its submission 
to set reasonable hours for its bub- 
bllngs up, for, since the memory of 
man, It returns everv eight hours, fin
ing the hundreds of water-pipes that 
are laid to carry it away and provide 
hot water for the inhabitants of Atami.

Dropping from here and wandering 
through a hundred aspects of the ever- 
varying Japanese scenery, there Is a 
footpath to Miyanoshita; but one must 
leave Atami at daybreak to reach 
that little warm bath paradise before 
dark, and then one will be very health
ily tired! The Atami fishermen are 
rough, rather saturnine fellows, accus
tomed to the hardest work and the 
most constant risks. They have to 
beat out a considerable distance for 
their catch, and the sea round those 
coasts is as capricious as a spoilt 
child, smiling at one moment and 

into rages nt the next. The

boats keep pretty close together, and 
run to harbor (with an alacrity that is 
instructive as to the strength of the 
storms) at the first symptoms of a 
squall. So many have never come 
Home at all!

Although Atami is but a short dis
tance down the coast from Tokyo, 
change and progress have made but 
little way there. The old beliefs hold 
tenaciously, perhaps because they are 
really the oldest beliefs of all, and the 
men who wrest a living from the sea 
are those who come closest to the un
tamed elements in nature, and, there
fore, have more of the primeval man 
in their composition than any inland 
folk can retain. What can representa
tive government and higher education 
do for the toilers of the sea? Their 
business is with an element that laws 
cannot hind nor armies terrorize, that 
will smile or frown at its own mysteri
ous will, as it has smiled and frowned 
since the world began. So they let 
the new Instruction preach to those 
who lead easier lives than theirs, and 
they cling to the old observances 
which give them 1 ope, and incidental
ly bring some gaiety into their own 
hard lives.

Just in the warmest moment of the 
long Japanese summer a great reli
gious festival is held in honor of the 
sea. It was my good fortune once to 
be present at this ceremony, and It 
has remained the most picturesque of 
all my Japanese memories. For days 
beforehand the great triumphal cars 
were being built up and decorated to 
carry bands of geishas; the big drums 
were tightened up to give their most 
deafening noise; the streets were gar
lands*! with flowers from end to end. 
When night—and the full moon— 
came, the gilded, flower smothered 
cars'were dragged down the street, 
over sands and as far into the waves 
as the naked fishermen could stand. 
Then flowers and offerings were flung 
on the waters to honor the deities ol 
the sea, who, in their turn, were ex
pected to bless the cars, their occu
pants, the men who drew them and all 
the families and interests of the 
strange old-world village. I remem
ber that sake was flowing freely after
wards, and that the feasting ended 
with a gorgeous riot, which seemed 
like a dream of the old Japan we poor 
moderns can never see.

Very different from the deep-sea 
fisherman's life is that of the river and 
canal boatman. With its one sail set 
to catch the softly constant breeze, his 
little craft winds in and out of the 
endless waterways that are never 
ruffled by off-shore storms, and draws 
into snug shelter when the steady 
Japanese rain pours down. The In
land boatman sees, perhaps, more of 
the country than any of his fellow-in
habitants, and he has less trouble th,an 
most of them in prnvidifcg for hi* 
wants. The river fish are rather poor 
In flavor compared with those of the 
great “Black Salt,” as the local gulf 
stream is called; but they are readily 
caught and furnish many a good meal.

The Japanese are all fond of fish
ing; It suits their patient, philosophic 
temperaments. I have heard prim, el
derly court ladies acknowledge that It 
was the one relaxation which gave 
them real pleasure. I am sure they 
envied, as 1 often did, the life of the 
river boatman, who, never hurried In 
the delivery of hia cargo of rice or 
straw, stones or earthenware, can cast 
bis netted stoaa down for an anchor 
under the shade of a spreading tree, 
throw a line and wait for the gladden
ing nibble that la aura to come In

“Goodness, sonny, are you in pain?”
“Naw, the pain's in me—boo-hoo!"

A Cure for Poison Ivy.
Before the skin blisters scrub the 

Iffected parts with a brush and soap 
xnd water. Then apply a saturated 
solution of sugar of lead in 50 per 
;ent. of alcohol. The aleohol must 
contain some water. Pure alcohol 
would not dissolve the sugar of lead 
This relieves the horning of the poi
son ivy, and it is supposed that the al- 
rohol dissolves the poison and the 
sugar of lead neutralizes it.—Sub
urban Life.

Might Have Been.
When Shakespeare said: “Aye, 

there's the rub," we do not know for 
certain he was thinking of the itch. 
But one thing we do know—and know 
it twenty years' worth—Hunt's Cure 
will absolutely, infallibly and inmie- 
iiately cure any itching trouble that 
ever happened to the human cuticle. 
It's guaranteed.

Need of Joy in One’s Work.
Joy In one's work is the consummate 

tool, without which the work may be 
done Indeed, but without which the 
work will always be done slowly, 
clumsily, and without its finest per
fectness.—Phillips Brooks.

Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stn m a r h  an d  h e artburn  no inattrr  
fro m  w lia t ca u se . G iv e s  im m ediate  ri 1 i,-f. 
P r e scrib e d  b y  p h y sic ia n s  bees is. u  i.,

Eu re  and effe ctiv e . T r ia l b ottle  la,-. |{e gu
l f  s ize  2&c a n d  50c a t a ll druggists.

That Is an honorable work which 
Is done as well as we can do it.— 
Browning.

How many American women in
lonely homes to-day long for this 
blessing to come into their lives, and 
to 1* able to utter these words, but 
because of some organic derange- 
input this happiness is denied them.

Every woman interested i i this 
subject should know that p: -pai •- 
tioii for healthy maternity is 
accomplished by the uso of
LYD IA E .P IN K H A M ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Giliner, of West 
Union, S. t .,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

“  I was greatly run-down in health 
from a weakness peculiar to my sex, 
when Lydia K. l ’inkham’ s Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to me. It 
not only restored me to perfect health, 
but to my delight I »m a mother.”

Mr*.Josephine Hall,of Bards town, 
Ky., writes:

•• I was a very great snfferer from 
female troubles, and my physician failed 
to help me. Lydia E, Pinkliam’s Vege
table Compound not only restored me 
to perfeet health, but 1 am now a proud 
mother.”
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. l*iuk- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
front roots and hurl*, has been tho 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and 1 tas posit ively cored thousands of 
women who have l»een troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, flbroid tumors, iregularities, 
perilsyc pains, liaekaehe, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion.dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it 'i

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynh, Mass.

S.ONVER s

t y f i
The cleanest,- v?f 
lightest.-and 
most comfortable
SLICKER

at the same time 
cheapest in the 
end because it 
wears longest

Everywhere
Every garment guar
anteed waterproof 

Catalog free
A > Tdwf# CO eOiTON ('4 1*yf » Can*Can Tft? tQMQHTQ£0.

DEFIANCE STARCH ‘ f o r x i o - *starched clothe# nfcaoW

an! b“ L Liniment U ,he be$l remed)r
It quiets the pain at once, and can be applied to the

tonberrubbed " a l T *  hu? ing because *  doesn’t need' to be rubbed— all you have to do is to lav it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates 
instantly — relieves any inflammation and congestion, > 
and reduces the swelling. congestion

_ Sloan's 
Liniment

is an excellent antiseptic and gerni 
killer heals cuts, burns, wounds and 
contusions, and will draw the poison 
from sting of poisonous insects.

25e, Boil, and $1,00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, M aaa*U.SJLv .  (Mk •»

LiMfctwa
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More new huts at Mrs. Douglas j 'sassHSBSHSHsasasHsasasBSHsasBSctsasesiiSP'iasiesasHsa-iSj]

ertlsing rate*:—
sis, 5c per line for first Issue and1 

ir line for each subsequent Issue, 
i column, 60c per Inch per month, 

tile oolumn, SI. per inch per mouth.

stal rates to those wishing large 
•.
tne Job printing a specialty.

detain! Ofllcarn.
J. W. Timmins, 
f—L  H. Brightman 

. _ , 8. Cole,
.i meets 4th Monday after first 
ay la February and September.

\Cjnntr ONI ears,
-A. V. Patterson.
»y—Pat Kellis.

8. Cole
r-B T. Wood, 
ir re — D C . Du’ hass
i»r— W.T. Brown, 

star—W. T. Conger, 
r .M o r— 'V K K ki.u s  
tart meets first Monday lo Febru- 
i May, August and November.

'

CHURCHES.
K. Chtireh— Preaching every sec - 

, and fourth Knnday at II a. m. and 
Ip. m., and fourth Sunday a t7:30 p. 

uday School at 9:30 a. ui. every

»y-
ttev* S. J. Franks Pastor. 

R. W. Foster. S. t* Supt.
Baptist— Preaching every 1st 3rd, (tb 

w^nsy In each month at 11 o'clock a.tr.. 
I 7 p.rn. Conference Saturday night 

i the 4th Sunday. Sunday school
___Si uday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Itev II. L. I.atiford. Pastor.
Prof. L . C. Durham, upt.
Fresh vte:1an—Preaching every 3n 

laMai on*, iota month at 11 o'clock a.m.
Kev. Blaek, Pastor.

i Csssrr n s W . C. Fisher

SOCIETIES.
■ Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 798, A 
'A  A. M.. meets Saturday ntgbts on or 

i the full moon in each month. 
D.L Slaton Secretary 
M> F. Brown W. M.

Kastern Star— Meets Saturday P. M
I o'clock o- or before the full moon 

i ea oh m oP tli.
Mrs. I’,. F. brown W. M.
U. F. h:ov.n Beoretsry.

Csssty CsaiBlssisners.
Oem'r. Pre. No. 1— d. Black,

• “  •• 9— A. .H A lla rd
• •• “  3— D . D . D avis

i. •• u  4—j . L  G lass.

Jsstlos Coart.
Court. Preolnct No. 1, meets 3rd .Saf

er day in each  month. IIaleom b la ck  J. P

LOCAL.
«

The finest of cigars nt Reed’s,

Fresh candies at Reed’s.
19. will buy a «plendid second 

hand 22 winchester, good as new,
Nice, new alfalfa bay at the 

Kellis farm at $15. per ton.
$2. cash will get the News* 

Record and Pearaon'd magazine. 
See ad.

The PresS'Newa, a high class 
daily published nt San Angelo
nnd the Kewft-Kecotd one year 
$3.s5 cash.

Rev. Franks was re-appointed 
last week, pastor of the M. E, 
Church at this place, and will 
fill his regular appointment 
here next Sunday.

Brother Franks is a good, 
strong man, and we take much 
comfort in the fact that be will 
be with us another year.

List o f letters remaining no* 
claimed in the postoffice at Ster
ling City for the month ending 
October 31, 1908;

Mercantile Co.
C. W. McLendon 
II. S. Stout

HalU# Knight, P, M

Finest candies in town at 
Reed's.

For up*to*date njilliuery, see 
Mrs. Douglas.

Positively no bunting in our 
pastures.—Fisher Bros. 3l

C. M. Rawls, of San Angelo, 
was here la«t Monday.

W. L. Foster has been brand
ing cattlo this week.

J. L. Glass branded and de
livered his calves last week.

For Sale--A good milk cow 
with young cult. R. L Lowe

Heaters of all kinds at Lowe & 
Durham's. Buy one And keep 
comtortable. F

The famous Garland cooking 
stoves for sale at Lowe & Dur
ham’s

Two 22 cal., repenting Win
chester rifles for sale ut this o f
fice. Price, $5 and $8

D. T. Leu ter, of Robert. Lee, 
was attending court here this 
week.

Ben Lewter, of Miles, came in 
last Monday on a visit to rela
tives.

A great number of our people 
are taking in the fair at San An
gelo.

You will find all of the latest 
iced drinks, ice cream etc. at 
Reed’s new parlor.

We can give you ibe News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Mieses Ethel and Jessie Foster 
returned Tuesday from Dallas, 
where they had been taking in 
the annua! fair.

Fntok Colo was seen going 
toward Garden City to attend h 
teacher’s meeting near that place 
a few days ago.

Ned Eppes. after an extensive 
tour through the Panhandle, re
turned last Sunday.

Buy one of those asbestos stove 
boards at Lowe & Durham’s and 
guard against setting your house 
on fire.

8ee that your flnea and stove 
pipe are in gcod shape. Lowe & 
Durham can fix them up "good 
and sound.”

W. E. Beyer does tin work for 
Lowe & Durham. “ Billy” know* 
bis ‘ ‘biz” wheu he gem into a Ui. 
shop.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbiddeD tc, bunt on any lands) 
owned or controled by me.-

W. L. Foster.
A fine second band 22 winches

ter rifle for $8. cash. Good us 
new. In first class order and is 
one of the best rifles in the 
country. Apply at this office.

D. S. Smith left Tuesday for 
the fair at San Angelo, where be 
will bo in eburge of the Sterling 
exhibit.

Your bands, lips and face nre 
chapped and sore, are they? 
Fisher’s Benzoin Cream will cure 
them und keep them well. Try 
it. For sale by Fisher Bros.

Rev. J. B. Hooten preached 
two sermons at China Valley last 
Sunday. Dinner was served on 
the grounds, and u good lime is 
reported.

County Court convened last 
Monday. The only case tha» 
came up for henriog was that of 
The State vs Frank Williams, 
charged with disturbing public 
worship,, to which defendant 
plead guilty, and Judge Patterson 
assessed his tine $25 and costs. 
The probate docket was called 
this morning.

George McEnlire, this week, 
presented J. 8 . Cole with a pair 
of automobile sox. George, who 
is an experienced automobile 
man, 8ays these will be a 
great comfort to Mr. Cole 
w h e n  hie car balks and be walks 
home. He says the sox make 
easy walking for a mau with a 
balked car.

3
GRAHAM & SMITH

Real Estate And Livestock Agents Hi
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to ft 

list with our new bustleing real estate firm. Exchange of Cj 
property a specialty. Office north side of square.

isEa5aS2SH SaSHSH 5aSH 5H SESaSH 5ESa5aS5S2S55SSH5W tlS S9”J

r . V. Edd.erent. PrtS,,
A . V. Putterton 

Cicero 8mlth
V ice P r e e . £ recite Westbrook. Caekter

FIRST STATE BANK
OF STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

S U B J E C T  T O  G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E C T I O N

CAPITAL. S10.0C 0.
We will appreciate jout budness. 

Accommodation** cheerfully extended.

it

DORAN HOTEL
• L __---------------------------- --------  ------------ - •

£ Z. L- P0T1S, Proprietor £
£ Best Hotel in Sterling •
• Clean beds Good meals!

............................................. ................................... ........................ ...

<5fasa5HS2SESaSHSESHS25liSe£HSH5HS2SHSHSSSESH5H5H555R j 
§ 1845 1908 a ;

'fe ll I  i
Under the supervision of “Old Bob jg 

Henry” as Proprietor. p
He askes you fora portion of your % 

patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed, p
Reals -35 cts. Beds .50 els.

BAYLOR COLLEGE ■ i
(FOR YOUNG WOMEN) j{j

Thorough scholarship, womanly cnlmre, delightful and }£ 
healthful location, full college course. Musical eonservn- |[i 
tory equal to the beet in New England. New 840,000.00 j[ 
building in process of conatrnction. Over $200,000.00 io £ 
buildings aud equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges aud conservatories in America aud Europe. }f!

>Vriie tor catalogue pictorial. j[j
W. A. WILSON, D. D., President, Belton, Texas. tf 

;  sasHsaesasHSHS asasasas asasasHE asasasas as asasa *  a #

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

WILL AN3 TOM SAYclL, PROPRIETOR. PHONE. 509. a AN ANGELO 
Aiir*$ will S t u  A n g e l o  a- 7 o , c l o c k  e v e r y

Thnnuisty and  8 *iar«lny  mmiriHg. hu*I g o  i l t n c g h  to  Big 
8 |$'ii gt*. f tn p p ir .g  reguinrit at H o g b e a ,  W u it r  V a lley , 8 te l l in g  

ai*t! K 'tii'dinine it.
IV hiii hue will le>ive San Angelo *» 7 o ’ c lock  every 

Wednesday Mini Fii iny morning hound lor ciierhug C»t y.
A ll  ex|»rec8 leli Hi Duran H o te l

There is no rure haDtly and sadiactory sun tc* have 
about the bouse than a 2flcr&.'2 .22 repeater. This riPie chambers 

all the different ferna of .22 cart- ’2̂ 3 ar.d can thus be cheaply used fer 
the pleAurn of tart cl cr email game shooting, acd it rt tuc tame ti-r* ci!»cV.y made aervicesLle tt a lcr2 tance rilic Lr xuuh gacx il.c L::, coca, vvociVJ u*k. I is k, wiL! etc.

Tie ffZznUje JLZ ha* many superior features of c»utructian which, 
with L.e ciMSU.ueoag of duterent kind* cf .22a, pi.ee* it high in 0*  esfcina'cco 
r.f nr.a 11 kre rifle users. No rifle hut . K-, M arti* accurary.
That’s good to think about when you Older.

You Mill enjoy the real hunting storiee in our "Experience Book ”  Free, 
for 3 damps, with our 130-page Cciclogue.

7%e 7/Zar/in firea rm s Co.
42 Willow Street New Haven, Conn.

A Business Education
* TOBY'S e
Practical Business Colleges

WACO, TEXAS NEW YORK CITY
keof»w.u4 C.piul 4SO.OOO.OO Scto.1 <JCon.. 1S6 Fihb AW

Bookkeeping, Ranking, Shorthand. Typewrtttng 
PeMWitMp nnd AcadanMc Departments

Pr#.  THE HI6H GRADE SCHOOLS ^  
e.tata«»« FOR HI6H 6RADE STUDENTS * *

ggggxxxzx -t-J- 5SB
Dr. C. R. CARVER. S

T r e s s p a s s  N o t i c k

N otice in hereby glvt-u that nny
“  Ceneral P^cbtlonlr Vits' Surrey f  person who thsll hunt, fish. *-„i

aed Chronic disca-^s a specially. J.
* - all

or !>;:u! wood, or otherwise iri-*-
j is culls pronpily ai.tucied d:.y pans on any of the lnu.ln .........I

Cff'ccfirst door t.crth or eotiirolcd by me will be prt.e-I H r.ici‘1-
| |j Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. Phone 48^ s c a l e d  by the  l u l l  exicu*. ot 'l it-

3  STBU1.1XU CITY, TEX Ad.
2rzrxx-xxz -t—> -t—> x-ssz xxx x«i

El Inw.
fi

4 t'7
A . F. J ONES

1

s i c i a r )  ^

PO STED.
Our pasture is posted nnd a.11 

hereby pul uu -u 
ny one win.

C . M sliall hunt, cut ot haul wood oro u r a e o n .  n ,

«zz«sxzxzzrzzzzxzrr:x:xx^
§  n  r"2 n .  -l L-* H persons are hereta w,‘- p- l°- loBaŷ  p , , „„tire lhat,N . . .

AT C CUI SC N A hGT- WO F F I C
B O O K ' S  D R U 3  S T O R E

Srzzzzxxzzxzzzzxzzzzrzx:S
^Sterling C ilr .

ft o'herwise trespass upon any of 
the bun’ s owned or controled 
by u» will bo prosecuted to th< 
full extent of the law,

1U -2ti-'01 Fisher Bros.

j g i f m n i in i n iUMiiw m F Tm m m m m w T r
r-e ’ V W(AAA A A • T)tU • 4 A A A A Adt

Tee Cen Write in lnl.lll|SS 
Letter in SherttiMd l l t n M  
Ltncn—IITESTISITS

BOOKKEEPING BY MAIL

SSSITIUIt BT III I sp.el.ltr Hire. Trial lenen. u ' 
lmpl.lt Set of tool: •$3.50

Plesse retnrn it—
The Siilson wrench yon borrowed 
from Lowe & Durham.

If you are looking fot fine bred, 
first class young horses, or some 
good beef stuff, a young jack or 
jennett, or a lot of fine alfalfa 
hay, apply at the Kellis farm.

£  lawyer and

NOTARY PUBLIC.

S T E R L I N G  C . T Y ,  T E X A S .

THE CAMPAIGN IS ON IN
ERNEST—WHO WILL BB 

PRESIDENT

To form yonr opinions and 
keep in touch with the progress 
of the campaigo, yon will need 
first class newspapers.

We have an arrangemeut 
whereby yon can get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, and the 
News-Record both for $2.00 ossh.

This gives yon a live metro
politan paper sod a live local 
paper, 3 papers each week, not 
only through the campaign and 
election, but for oue whole year.

Place yonr order NOW, with 
the News-Record.

N otice:-Oor west bound stage 
will continue to l a k o  dinner at 
Water Val'ey, while the east 
bound will take dinner at Hugh* 
es. This will enable cast bound 
passengers to arrive in San An
gelo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

lorn & Will Saveli.

N O TIC E

L O W E  &  D U R H A M
Iprs  Io

Notice to Hunters.— Ported. 
My pasture is posted accord

2 ing lo Ihe law made and provide.* 
g in such cases and all pel sons •<»« 
^ hereby warned and forbidden to 
^ hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspio-s
3  upon any of Ihe enclosed lan ia 

owned orcont:oled by me, unde* 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davis

5-H ’02 tf

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby givwu llu il-n v

person who slia 11 hum, fish, cui 
o r  haul wood or otherwise i i r - -  

! pares on any o f the Und# ownedCoff.ns and C-ibkets 
Carry insiocK fine, complete or cou:ruled by me will be pro- 

1 line of Unuortuker'o Goode. ecuied by the full extent of u,„

We have complied with every 
requirement of Ihe law iu older 
to protect ourselves against l I'es- 
passers. Anyrne found hunting 
on anv lands owped or controlled

Any person hauling wood, fish
ing, hunting.or in any way tres-‘ 
passing on any lands owned or 
controled by me, will be prose
cuted. :4

W. L. Foster. JL

(» . W . A llard .
t*t>— T -»P - -T—C-— -«T— -i '----tj-_i

a r lo r  i

J {. K - K oo lfcr , P ro p , j

Do yon want to make moneyf 
Yon can make it by selling or 
exchanging yonr property. You 
can do ibis by sending a com
plete description, price, terms, 
etc., to os. Wear® action get
ters. BURK REALTY C O , 

San anoblo, Tkxas

HAIR C U T TI NG  AND SHAVI NG 
IN M O S T  A P P R 3 V C O  S Y L C  ^

BC YEAR* 
EXPERIENCE

T rade  M a r k s  
D esign s  

C o py r ig h ts  A c.
AnforiF KiUHflC v oteieb  nnd •Vrcriptlon ro»f 

quickly ft»c*rtftln cur opinion fr«u wlieth#»r rd 
!'V  11  ̂ swill lm m  naM<*tilii/f t o  l l m  WTBWiloH »* probftWy Coniniunlt^-t»y US Wil l  0 6  p i IO 1110 0 uotieetrlotiycoDllfimitiAl. l̂lan<1b«»okon HatentS

law.-

T k k s s p a s s  N o t i c r .

Any p e r s o n  h a u l i n g  w o o d ,  fish  
ng, hunting o r  in  a n y  w a y  t r e s s 
p a s s in g  o n  a n y  l a n d s  o w n e d  o i  

c o n t r o l l e d  by  m e ,  w i l l  lie 
cuted. U. W

Pasted.

I have posted my pasture aecortllug 
to (tie lawn marie uml provtderi In rueii 
usees, anil all pervomt are.hereby warned 
and pul upon nolice that anv |w i'mhi 
who* shall hunt, cut nnd haul wood or 
otherwise; treapars upon any liirlawj 
land owned or controled by me, will n 
prosecuted lo die lull extent ot the i». w 

* J . a . JvkiiM in.

I k k m s p a h s  N o t i o n  
Any pcinuu baaliug wood, HMi> 

mg, Uuuttug, or to uuy way ireas- 
prose- | puemug ou any tauue owued or 
Fonlei eoidio.leil by up, will be l’ iu»<- 

outed.
W . R ,  M c K N T I D R  &  bu.M

fu>i extent of 
Btos.

Ibe -Fisher
3 t  |

lent free, tilrteit « « i - f  for wcuruui iwtentr. Valenti taken tt>-.’Uirli Munn ‘  ~Co. recelrs

Wanted -An iuea s ®Cssrwi
SfkS

Vhlr.K tui'BtPnt? four IrtBBRf I ABF I’ritx > »4 wsiJib._IIK WKI)DEHl«r:i « H Oi*. “ ----
BHbl'ifrtou, D. I’ ., for thMr | 
el In* I— Mill tenaUeas

_ __ ________  _ nn k C
epertal notice, without char»e, la th<*

Scientific American.
I  tinniWomelr lltnitmtpa weeklr. Iere-*t Hr.rulitkm of anr icr ntitto Jouml. Trr«i». IS ,  
l*nr: fonr month!, $1. Solrt by all_nierlc»>er,
........  “ "  3511

Nstlcs Is Trespasssrs
Notice ll hereby given, that any per*a, 
or persona whs shall hunt, rtah, cal 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land owa* 
ed or eoutroleil by us, nr either o f  a 
without our pernilaeton, will be p i r n  

' cuted to tlie lull extent o f  the l.<w, 
f V ' l  hose driving stock down lane

NOTICK

All person# having any interest 
in bouse ku in  as the "Hillside 
School House,’' in my pss.ura 
aonthaest of my ranch on Met bug

omsl keep in the lane until acroea Ileal'* Uieek Will present their claims In 
cteek. iue ift an early date, as I intend In

W It . K. ikei
If) N.D. 'lkolnpaon Uia. sg move bii.u building away aouu.

»•  L. Foa .er

s.W :



MAKES GOOD ‘ SUN PARLOR."

rating Matron H u  R o o m  w*h Daco. 
rations Entirely in Yeltow.

Krcry woman who takes a real lo
st in her home is glad of little 

stions for beautifying It or for 
ting work lighter. To this end, 

the scrap book has been found to be 
a wonderful help and satisfaction. An 
otd ledger will do very nicely, but a 
fresh volume is better.

•a spite of the fact that Prof. Some- 
tody claims to have discovered that 
too much sun in a room has an ill ef
fect upon the mind, the sun-parlor is a 
crowing institution. One young ma
tron has bit upon a plan that she finds 
satisfactory She has a corner apart
ment, north, and the entire place has 
totux done in a deep, soft yellow, pre- 
«tonly the shade of sunshine. When 
Urn beams are reflected, as they are 
sa every bright day, by the walls of 
the building opposite, the effect is not 
at all unlike that of the sun parlor.

LIVED ON TE N  C EN TS A W EEK.

Bill Doolittle's System a Good 
But Not Attractive.

One,

ECONOMY IN THE HOUSEHOLD

ing Trifles That W ill Result in 
Cutting Down Bills.

"D'y'u find smoking hurts y’u?” 
\sks Hi Biddle. a Yankee lawyer, in 
Willie Brook's story, "The Solar Ma
chine," In Harper's.

"It probably doesn't do me any 
good." 1 said; “but I'd have trouble 
quitting It.”

"No, y’u wouldn't. Smoke this." 
He took from his vest pocket the fel
low to the stogev in his mouth and 
tossed it across the table to me. "Ever 

I hear how Bill Doolittle lived on ten 
I cents a week?"

1 confessed that Bill's economies 
had never been brought to my attcn- 

! tibn.
"Wal," said Biddle, "he tool; dinner 

with a friend on Sunday, an' ate 
enough to last 'im till Wedn?sday. 
Then he bought ten cents' wuth o' 
tripe, an' he hated tripe so like thun
der that it lasted 'lm the rest o' the 
week. These seegars work a good 
deal like that tripe. You take to 
smokin’ 'em, an' y'u won't want more'n 
one or two a day."

15 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

K E P T G E TTIN G  WORSE.

Five Years of Awful Kidney Disease.

Nat Anderson, Greenwood, S. C., 
says: "Kidney trouble began about 

five years ago with 
dull backache, which 
got so severe in time 
that I could not get 
around. The kid
ney secretions be
came badly disor
dered, and at times 
there was almost a 
complete slop of the 

flow 1 was examined again and again 
and treated to no avail, and kept get
ting worse. I have to praise Doan's 
Kidney Pills for my final relief and 
cure. Since using them I have gained 
in strength and flesh and have no sign 
of kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers 50 cents a box. 
Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Certainly Fair.
Of all troubles humanity lg subject 

to none perhaps causes more acute dis
tress and more frantic efforts for re
lief than many forms of itching skin 
troubles. We will tell you a remedy 
that rarely ever falls—Hunt’s Cure. One 
box only is absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any one case of itching trouble 
—no matter the name. If It fails, your 
money is cheerfully refunded.

Savagery in Civilization.
It Is no time to say that man can- | 

not, In civilized society, be guilty of 
cannabillsm. I tell you there are 
more cannibals In New York than In 1 
the Isles of thê  Pacific; and if to-day 
you were suddenly to take away the f 
support that comes from eating men, 
there would be thousands and thou
sands of empty maws to-morrow In 
that city.—Henry Ward Beecher.

MODESTY.

Water kept in boitles on the ice. in- ! 
■trad of breaking the ice into the j 
water, reduces ice bills.

Growing parsley, sage and other 
kerbs in a kitchen window garden 
Cives better seasoning at less money, i

Raise some okra in your garden, j 
dried it keeps indefinitely and Is the 
tost flavor soup and bouillons can 
Save.

Cheat) cuts of meat can be served 
palatably in slews and croquettes.

Cheese is an excellent substitute for 
meat, and there is infinite variety in 
the ways of preparing it.

Serving but two vegetables at din
ner is as fashionable as it is econom- 
kaL

Buying olive oil by the gallon Is one 
at the few times when wholesale pur
chase.-, means saving

£PBICTICM, HINTS
*• h o o s e w h x

Burning, Painful Sores on Lege—  
Tortured Day and Night— Tried 

Many Remedies to No Avail 
— Cured by Cuticura.

“After an attack of rheumatism. | 
running sores broke out on my hus
band's legs, from below the knees to 
the ankles. There are no words to 
tell all the discomforts and great suf
fering he had to endure night and day. 
He used every kind of remedy and 
three physicians treated him, one after 
the other, without any good results 
whatever. One day I ordered some 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Resolvent. He began 
to use them and In three weeks all the 
sores were died up. The burning fire 
stopped, and the pains became bear
able. After three months he was quite 
well. I can prove this testimonial at 
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert. Upper 
Krenchville, Me., July 21, 1907.”

Increase In Cost of Living.
France stands alarmed by an In

crease of something like ten per cent, 
in four years in the cost of food, 
clothing and other necessary supplies. 
Milk is 13 per cent, higher, meat 27 
per cent., cheese 16 per cent., oil 25 
per cent. The price of rice has 
doubled. Rents follow the upward 
trend.—N. Y. World.

Teacher (encouragingly) — Come, 
now, Willie, spell chickens.

Willie—I'm afraid I’m too young to 
spell chickens, teacher, but you might 
try me on eggs.

BOTH UP LIFTIN G .

To cover the pan in which fish Is 
coo* ing will make the flesh soft.

Honey should be kept in the dark. 
I f  exposed to light it will quickly 
granulate.

To raise the pile on plush sponge 
ft with a little chloroform aud it will 
look fresh and new again.

Nails used in bathroom.-, and kitch 
ena on which damp cloths and towels 
may be hung should be dipped In en
amel, so that they may not leave rusty 
marks.

To clean silver, mix sweet oil and 
whiting to the thickness of a cream, 
pot on with a soft cloth, wash in hot 
soap suds and polish with a chamois 
akin or a piece of old soft linen.

A cheap floor stain, which will 
probably he in demand during house 
cleaning, is made by dissolving a tea- 
spoonful of permanganate of i>otash In 
one quart of boiling wat-r. A darker 
or lighter stain may be had by In
creasing or decreasing the amount of 
potash

$100 Reward, $100.
The* reader* of this paper will be pleased to team 

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure fe the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. Halls Catarrh Cure la taken In
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
■trength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address F. J CHENEY A CO . Toledo. O.
Sold by ail Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Not an Up-to-Date Church.
Two colored sisters living in a su

burban town met on the street one 
day; and Sister Washington, who had 
recently joined the church, was de
scribing her experiences.

‘"Deed Mrs. Johnsing, I’se j'ined the 
Baptist church, but I couldn't do all 
the jining here, 'cause they had to 
lake me to the city church to baptize 
uie You know there ain't no pool- 
room in the church here."—Success.

Stop That Cough.
If you have a cough, cold, sore 

throat, or chest, don't delay a moment 
—cure It. Simmon's Cough Syrup is 
a sure remedy. It makes you well.

He Might Have Flared Up.
Willie Oceanbreeze—What did her 

father say to the match?
Tessle Summergirl—Oh, he made 

light of It.—Smart Set.
Hicks' Capudlne Cures Nervousness,
W h e th e r  tired  o u t. w orried , s le e p le ss  or 
w h a t no t. It q u ie ts  and re fre sh e s  brain  
an d  n e rv es. I t ’ s  liquid an d  p le a sa n t to  
ta k e . T r ia l b o ttle  10c— re g u la r  s ize  S c  and  
00c a t d r u g g ists .

The obedience of the heart is the 
heart of obedience of the mind.— 
Hugh Black.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S yru p .
For <-blldrea teething, .often, tbs gums, tenure, hi. 
ti.mm.tLoa. ellsy, pstn, cure, wtad colic. 25c s bottle.

You don't have to go to 
see a lot of cheap skates.

rink to

It  C u r e , W h ile  Y o n  W a lk
AllenNKnoWKsse tor c a n s  and bunions, hot, sweaty 
callous aching fret. Sue all Druggist..

Stealing time from sleep Is a poor 
way to beat It.

W.'d Apple Jelly.
This was a new discovery for me 

last year; perhaps there are others 
who do not know that wild sour ap
ples will make beautiful jelly. Quar
ter the apples, rutting away any bad 
spots, do not remove the skin or 
seeds, wash well, put Into a kettle 
with enough water to cover them; 
cook until tender, put into a jeiiy bag, 
let drain over night; measure the 
juice, allowing a cup of sugar to 
every cup of Juice, pot juice on stove, 
squeeze in a little lemon juice, let boil 
just 20 minutes from rime it com
menced to boil; in ’he meantime pat 
the sugar In the oven and heat hot, 
stirring occasionally; when juice has 
toiled 20 minutes put in sugar, let 
whole boil up once. This makes a 
light, transparent jelly w 'A  a beau
tiful flavor.—Boston Post.

“I see that they're a-goin’ to uplift
us farmers!”

"What do they calc'late ter use— 
balloons or dynamite?"

A  Cure.
The sinner walked along the rocky 

road, his bare feet torn and bleeding 
from bruises and wounds. He met a 
stranger.

"Friend," he exclaimed. "I have 
sinned and done wrong, 1 must pa
tiently suffer the most extreme agony 
to save myself from eternal damna
tion. Can you tell me some supreme 
test of repentance?"

“Certainly,” answered the other, 
with an air of experience. “Go to a 
boarding house and live there for a 
rear." ________________

Unusually Severe Drought.
The water in Lake Champlain during 

the recent drought reached the lowest 
point recorded in local history, nine 
feet below high water mark Steam
ers were obliged to abandon many of 
their trips on account of the impossi
bility of making landings at the docks. 
The mountain brooks became almost 
dry. and the beds of some of the larg
est rivers were mere threads of wa
ter. The drought and forest fires were 
ruinous to agricultural interests.— 
Now York Sun.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme

dies are failures when put to the test. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception 
Confidence in it is never misplaced— 
disappointment never follows Its use. 
It is surely the greatest emergency 
remedy now obtainable. For cuts, 
burns, sprains, aches and pains I 
know no equal.”

GEO. E. PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

Great Art of Life.
The great art of life consists in for

titude and perseverance. The mis
chance of those who fall behind, 
though flung upon fortune, more fre
quently arises from want of skill and 
perseverance.—Sir Walter Scott.

Conquering One’s Self.
Every sin thou slayest, the spirit oi 

that sin passes into thee, transformec 
' into strength; every passion subduec 
by a higher impulse is so much char 
acter.—Robertson.

TO I>K I\  E  O P T  M A I .A K I  A
A N D  I I P I I .i i  I P  T H E  S Y S T E M . 

I’, , . ,  the OM Standard OBOVb'S TASTKLKSS 
PH1LI, TONIC. You know what you arc tak a ,, 
d'h** formula Is platnlv prfnt.-d oh every bottle, 
showing it is simply quinine and Iron in a tasteless 
form, and the most eitectual form. For grown 

: people and children. 60c.

Cheap Living in Japan.
A man can hire a horse in Japan, 

keep two servants and live on the fat 
\ of the land, all for a little over $20 a
: month.

Our Advice
T o you would be if you want 
to avoid all this suffering and 
annoyance to discard the old 
nostrums and take

Schaap’s Laxative 
Chill Cure

for Chills and Fevers, Swamp 
Fever, Dumb Ague, in fact all ail
ments due to Malaria. It is the 
best Remedy made. Price 50 cents.

Brain Cutlets.
Cot in dice one set of brains. Mix 

them with a cupful of boiled 
rice. Put a tablespoonful of but
ter and the same of flour in a 
xaucepan: stir until a golden brown; 
add enough milk to thicken as for 
drawn butter, then the brains and 
rice and one well-beaten egg. Season 
with a saltspoon of salt and a pinch 
of pepper, and after heating thorough
ly pour into a platter to cool. Whi.n 
cold form into cutlets, dtp in crumbs, | 
then egg. then crumbs, and fry in 
smoking hot fat Drain and serve 
hot

Remove Black Grease.
To remove black oil or car greas. 

saturate the spot with lard and rub 
it with the hands until the spot 
spreads and makes a larger spot. Use 
plenty of lard, and if the grease has 
dried in let it soak in the lard until 
softened up. Then soap well with 
common laundry soap and wash out in 
cold water Do not use warm water 
vntil the black oil is all out. This 
will work without fail If directions are 
closely followed.

Pepper Relish.
One peck green tomatoes, eight on- 

bine. 12 peppers, one small cabbage. 
Chop fine. Mix with salt and let 
stand over night, then drain and add 
cold vinegat to cove-. Will keep bet
ter if a little horseradish is put in.

Cleaning W icker and Matting.
To cleanse wicker furniture use a 

•tiff brush dipped In salt water. Mat
tings may be wiped with warm water 
and salt. Should grease be spilled on 
matting or wicker wst the spot with 
alcohol first

PU ZZLE SOLVED.
Coffee at Bottom of Trouble.

It takes some people a long time to 
find out that coffee is hurting them.

But when once the fact is clear, 
most people try to keep away from 
the thing which Is followed by ever 
increasing detriment to the heart, 
stomach and nerves.

"Until two years ago I was a heavy 
coffee drinker," writes an 111. stock- 
man, "and had been all my life. I am 
now 56 y^ars old.

"About three years ago I began to 
have nervous spells and could not 

i sleep nights, was bothered by indi
gestion, bloating, and gas on stomach 
affected my heart.

• 1 spent lots of money doctoring— 
one doctor told me I had chronic ca
tarrh of the stomach; another that I 
had heart disease and was liable to 
die at any time. They all dieted me 
until I was nearly starved but I 

: seemed to get worse Instead of better.
"Having heard of the good Postum 

had done for nervous people, I dis
carded coffee altogether and began to 
use Postum regularly. I soon got bet
ter, and now, after nearly two years.

- I can truthfully say I am sound and 
’ well.

"I sleep well at night, do not have 
| the nervous spells and am not both- 
: < red with indigestion or palpitation. I 

weigh 32 pounds more than when I 
began Postum. and am better every 
way than I ever was while drinking cof- 

: fee. I can’t say too much In praise of 
i Postum, as I am sure it saved my life." 
"There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
ville," in pkgs.

r . t r r  re n d  th e  »b«iT e I K t r f f  *  s e w  
o n e  nitftenrs fr o m  t im e  t o  t im e .

Put new shoes on the youngster.
Look at them in a  week.
They’re usually battered, scraped, almost 

shapeless. Get a pair o f Buster Brown 
Shoes.

Scuffing, scraping, kicking doesn’t mar 
them— they thrive on knocks. They 
wear.

BUSTER BROWN Blue Ribbon SHOES
For youngsters, $ 1 5 0  to $ 25 0

W h ite  H ou se S h oes fo r  grow n -u ps.
A sk  y o u r d ea ler fo r  them .

T H E  B R O W N  SH OE CO., Makers
ST. LOUIS, V . S. A .

_ 'HARK 
HEANS QUAUTY

A L C O H O L - 3  P E R  C E N T  
A\efWablc Preparation for As - 
simitating the Food and Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
I n f a n t s . ' (  h i l d k i . n

I Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
1 ness and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c
/*«,/» s o u  DtSAMiu/rn/rs*

F\tmp!un Seed *
JlxxSetenm *
Poe h tile  Snfts •

Seed •
Peppermint - 
JtifneimxateSrAex •
H'orm S eri -

C (orfifd  SIt ja r
Winkrjrtem /Yen or

A perfect Remedy for Conslipa 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

MSTNUI
T o r  In fa n ta  and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the  
Signature 

of

T h e  Ct n t a l h  Company,
N E W  Y O R K .

A ( b  m o n t h )  o l d

3 5  D o s e s - J 5 G e n t s

^Guaranteed under the Food a j  
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

t u r n
THE OBNTAUft«

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

A re  5 c  c ig a rs  

w ith o u t the 

heads 

Therefore  

3  for 5  cents

Not only extra good 
—they are clean. 
Made ot absolutely 
pure, clean tobacco 
by modem system
atic methods in the 
biggest, airiest, best- 
equipped and clean
est cigar factory in 
the world.

No wonder they’re 
so good.  5 cents
buys 3.

Sold E veryw h ere

L ive  Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
I n  g r e a t  v a r i e t y  f o r  s a l e  
a t  t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  b y

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION 
K A N SA S C IT Y. MISSOURI

n n n m e s ’Y  new discovery;
V H U r O  r  qun-lcrelief andcnre.worel ra ” ,  
Book of testimonials and 10 days’ treatment F1UCK 
liK  11. II UKBKN a SONS. Box R. A t l a n t a .

D A T C I I T C  E-fnlamnn,WashP A T E N T S
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 45, 1908.

I  E W I S *  S IN G L E  B I N D E R
V  S T R A I G H T  51C I C A R  T i q a r s n o t 0 S O  G O O D

~ 'J ? '  • «"! sa ils  m o ro
? nd • s  ft°  *h ° * «  th a n  any o th e r  m an u fa ctu rer  in  th e  w o r ld , b e -

W.L.Douglas $4.00 sad SI 00 GUtZdm DiauMBMi

‘ ole. W. iTfcSfta.
P«d on bottom. Sold 
;d from factory to aay

Cured
Me!”

l ir e  u«*inline, t r u e , 
I n te r r o t .

T h e y
nnrl fu l l  o f  b u im m

a  >3

"Cardui”  writes Mrs. Susan A. Hall, of Ilayne, N. C., “has been a heaven-sent hu. • .
taking Cardui, I have been in better health than in the past five tiran It J blesn*9 me- Since 
had my baby, if  it had not been for Cardui. I cannot say too much in praise of i t ”  * could not 11878

Take Cardui
Ladies who suffer from the paint and ailments due to •„ . , ,

ache, backache, dragging sensations, pain in side, numbness i n a S l S '  S f ?  “  heS<1‘  
ness, irregular functions, dizziness, etc., should try this f a n i o i ^ S i !  alkVnervoua- 
has benefited over a million women, during the past 50 rears rem^ y ,  which

Composed of purely vegetable, harmless ingredients CARrin> ,  ..
and reliable remedy. Try i t  > - • » £ / /  i» a perfectly safe

r - i


